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VI 4kJan ndrpntnt.
fIù giER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE 13RETIIREN.

vol. 32.1

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY. 1

:ia the Edutor of the Ctituzdiizn IndffentelI

Dzi AR ,Wl you find roon. for
tise Constitution and By-laws of our
Foreign Missionary Society, as they
wetre finally passed at a meeting of th~
Board held in Kingston on the 3rd
November lust? I have already callc
atiention to Section Second of the By-
laws regarding the nomination of Dire-
tors by District Associations and othèt
Congregational organizations in B, N. A.
and N F., and I: trust that the Secretaries
of these will not neglcct te bring the
matter belote them in good tine, that
we may have a fair revresentation on'our
next board of Directors.

We hope, too,-that the churches are
flot na)giecting te make et ieust monthly
collections for foreign missions. Tle
missionary concerts on the first Wednes
dajý in the month should bc productive
of 'much good. WVe know that sortie
churches are scarcely observing i. MUay
it.;,soon be universally devoteti to thi~
geatobjcct. Rememiber thatone-quate
dollar lier annum front the members o
our churcbes in Canada alonte, woulc
give usi 1500 dollars for foreign missions
and with this amounit we could begin
Will ive not have so much at least befor
june next?

\'ours truly,
T. H %~

Kingston, ]-cc. 9 th, î88i. Sec

(dONSTITlJTIO4.'
I. N A,.%iE

Congregational For.ign Missiônar
Society of British North Anierica.

IL. OBJECTS.
To spread tbe knowledge of th -e Go~

pel among the heathen and other uner
lightened people.

Ill. MEMBIERb.

Persons subscribing two dollars anrn
ally, ministers; and other rcpresentativc
of Congregations contributing ten dllar
annually, shaîl be maembers. Evcr
benefactor niaking a donation of fort
dollars or more at one trne shail bo
life niember.

IV. ANNUAI. Mi\EETING;.
A general meeting of the Society sha

bc held annually te appoint Officers an
Directors;- reccive reports ; audit a
counits, and to deliberato on any mn
ures wbich rnay promete the object
the Society. At .ucb meeting ahl nia
fers probused shall be deterîiined by i
rnajo-ity of the members present.

V. BUSINESS.
ircctors are ernpowered te su

divide int cominittees tor rualagi
fundý niaking reports and sach like, b
n.o procccdings of these committc
shahi be ý,-aIid till ratified nt an ordina
meeting o! the B3oard Not less th.
tbree Directors, exclusive of the office
of.thie Socic), shalt constit.ute a rnctiî
of the Board forthe desp)atchof bubines
The Treasurer and Secretary shal
ex-offlioc entitled to tiicet and vote ii
the Directora iaf the :Society.

VI. FUNDS.
AI'. funds arising front donations, le~

cies, subscriptions, collections or t
wise, shail bc lodged 1'y thc l'roasur
as soon as colocted, ivith the flanks
the Society.

TORONTO, THURSDAYI DEC. 15, 1881.

VII. Iw.it~R E îsLI iffre trtsc-f- tht .-vorld. Ho aise ne
Theforgcig Rguatins hahbepossesscdundauntcdcncrgy and pcrsevcr- sc

Thbe ta suda mcdifmclatons sasl be ance in doing the tvork of tme Master, and et
members cf tie Socity i their annîta-i Ithat front early life te within afcwItiours ci~
meeting ixtay front tinte te tinte tîtînk cf bis death, wbich took place wbhen hie ii~

proper.had reached bis 73rd Year. Ourdeparttdi sj
proer Ibrother %vas, we believe, born in the e%

SECTIîON FiR"-. -- By-I.an's cf the Di- South-wcst cf England, and was blesscd se
pý, with the guidance cf godly parents. His cl

FI. .<nnitvrsary &rz, i. fatbcr tvas either a mnanster or an oc- w.
The niml metin ofthe enierscasicitai ireacher cf the Gospel. In ca

Thtanutai etn fttiinbr a yst_ it s tue ruiing desire cf SI
rna behel atbit sinelun an îiceout laie friend to bo cmployed in Chiris- h

and thebneatiol arrneents ofo O thei tian work; and in order fliat hie might be ti
andQti:be. Al aranenintsforthetheologicaily îrcpared for tlie mxinistry, o'

mteeting shahl be itiade by te Directers. lite lcdhnsfi copywt
2. AI:uizl Ifeetil« q /DÎtecturï. bevoral uther students, under the tuition fr

A special meeting cf the Directers and training cf the labo venterable and di
shaih bc held previeus te tbe annual ischelariy Rev. Richard Cecil, cf Turvey, il
meeting of the nibers, te prepare the r.ear Bedford, l'ngland. Aftor the coin- ti
lîst cf ijirectors, Committees, and Offi. liletion cf Itis course cf studies, bie svas a
cers for tbe ensuing ycar, to be submitted accemted by tht L.ondon Missionary t
at tbc annual meeting, as well as to tran- Society as ocuL cf their agents. and sent ti
sact.any other business ceîtnectep ,with as a ntissionary te labeur in the Island e

-the Society. e!janmaica. Ht occupied that station a
T a fewyears, and left by mechical advice w

s 3. Annirersary Se-ics on accouîtt cf the %veakly state cf bis ti
r Missiouary sermons %hall bc î>rcched, wmfe's health- but not befure tht death c

o n tht fourth Sunday ini june, mn tht of his irst, amnd at that tie, bis oniy v
cturches ý)pen te the Society's use, and daugitter. On bis rtturn to England, hi
sucb other services shahl be held as the hoe %vas appointeJ t., the North Bucks d~
Society rnay front tine te tine il point. House .Missionary Association te, 1

e a new ýtation opened nt L3riil,r
SvETION SEcosNi.-Directur.s cf the twelve tuiles frein tîte City of Ox

Sociecty. ford. Here hie laboured for a longers
i. !Vztmber. The number of Di rtectors finie than ho did at auy other placeC

shahh net excecd fifty. dtVring bis ininisterii life, and )uero bis c
2.Norninalon of Directors efforts werc signaliy blcssod and$J rowned

2.Iwith success. Durmng the ton or oleven a
Dirctors shall be noninatod bylDistrict years o! %%ork in titis Iocahity, lie fornied s

SAssociation, 'or other Congregutional mco churches, to. bo.th of %Nhii he minis-
oeanmzations %vherc Associations do net îercd, besides lireaching fortniglttly at
exist-in British North Amecrica andi tbrce othmer stations in villages arounti,i
Nesvfeundland. Ail sucb nomiînation arnd that witiu gratifying resuits, ahwaysi

s.shall be reporteti te the meeting cf D)i- pcrfurîning thet itcessary journe>mngs on t
i- ectoisiutmediately preceding the Atinui foot. At Bri, our brother was tlme first

Meceting cf tht mnihers ; andi any dei- ,.sidlent minister, otber tbanzt Elascopali
c'iency in the nomination list, whetb.er clergymen, and as a dissenter %vas jealous-
causeti by the failure cf District associa- ]y watclted and strentmeusly oppoeot by

mtien or other erganizatiers te, nermnate tht powmr that be. But with respect te
or oiberwise, shail ho suppiied by the luis littie flock it utiglit ho sad . "the

s nteeting. Vacancies occurring in the more tbey werc pcrscttd the miore tbey
y Board may be filîcti at any tinuc. lr'lieTh village day-scbool, for in-
Y SECTION TiirrR.-MNectîngs cf Di- stance, %%as chosed against the çhildren

Srectors. %vho atteîtdcd thte Cotigregational Suit.
Ail meetings of tht Di)rectors for the day-schcol, &c., &c But noithor our

transaction of the business cf tht Society late brother, nor bis uitile, and muostly
sbsi be lielti in such places anti at itmch puur, band of atiherents coulti bc crushedi

d i timnes as nuay be agreeti upon by the by these peîty liersecutions, hoe ias equal
C_ Directors. te tht emergoncy, andi by me-ans of

SSv-rio-; FntR-it.- Officers of the sietial tffot. and cotusiderablo expouise,
Of Society. Ia ncîv B3ritish School-room w-as huaIt cf
.î The Officers of! the Socict) :,hall bc 'brick, and a welltrainet i uaster appoint-
ie a Presidemit, Vice Prcsîdcnt, I*re.murer cd, %vt ih encouraging resuits. Brto.

and Scre tar>. Shuuid an) of the of&iýcs I Iowell aise bore effcctud and butverin-
beconue vacant during the year by resig tondeti tue trection cf a ncw 'bric-kI

b. rntion or otherv-, the Board bhahl lavc church edî6ice at tbc tiIlagc cf Uaicly,
ug power te tIent otbt.rs tri f011, the tau-incies. wlitretht second thurchbhad been forned

utShemmid tue President anti Xice-Presitient Rev. Henry AI e t now Dr. Allon,
esbc absent front the mieeting, the Bloard preaching the oponing sermons at its
my iy cir a chairman for the occasion. dedication. Great iniprovornents were______ _______ aise niade in ccnnec.tion with theas parent church.rs jpbiuaq. The cause cf Temperance, ai bis

ng comtparativoly early stage of its history,
ss. REV. JAMES HO'EI. had tht wvarrn support anti earnest ati-
bth -Concer'uing the lit Secrctary and vocac) of ourdepartetifricnd, and th.ough

Agent cf our Indian Mission, w-ho, as bis wholc life he nover lostan opportunimy
stateti by the C.tNAIzMAN INDF.PENIDEST, Of SPCaIking rnost vigorousty againsb tbt
1passcd :way on tht Stb Nov., mighît he triffic in and use of strong.dr.ink as tht

la- wvritten a volunte whitb by a goc>d tht en...ny of Loth religion and burnianmîy.
er- biognlpher %noult bc made Luth edify;ng «Under 11t. H UIwl's icatdter.%bp, Congre-

r ,andi interesting. Uc as a nian f large gationalisin rceaveti a start and an mm-à experionce in various departments of petus in ti is part cf Englanti whmch msj

1Christian operation as conductoti in siuli doing its work, net only in that
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ighbourhoodi, but aleco by members
attcred abroad. l'he tinie carne, hov-
'er, ivçhcn hoe felt it to be lits duty, espe-
illy in the interests o! his growing f.i-

o f boys, te leae England for a newv
bhere of labour ; and te the sorrow o!
~ery member of his churches and bis
ver.-Il congregatîons, he resmgned lits
arges and left for this continent. If

e rentember correctly, hie accepted a
Ili te the Congregational Chtirch nt
haren, Michîgan. His pastorate there,
owevor, was not of very extcnded dura-
on - it wvas during the strong agitation
n the subjcct of siavery, winmch in sert-
ment divided not enly the Northiern
cm the Southern States, but aIse divi.
ed communities, and some churches in
te North. M r. Howell was ever mont
ncomnprornisin& and fearless in his
dvocacy cf the cause cf freedorn,
oo rauch so, it is said, te make bis con-
nued location in that particular position
ither pleasant or desirabie. This place,
Il through his after life, was connected
~ith somo sad rcminiscenc-ýs; for bore
he tvife cf bis youth, a rnost sincere and
arnc!st Chriàtian lady, who had sharcd
.ith Iin, in ail bis missiondry labour,
Lis hopes and jeys, as well as fecars and
ifficulties, was taken from him by tbe

tand cf dcath, and here hie left bier re-
nains "I'neath the forest cf the West"
ie was, howevcr, by this dispen.
atien cf Providence, sparod the pzin
,f sharing %vith the subject cf this
bituary the very deep sorrew whicb

-tost severely afllictcd bim a fewv years
îfterwards. W~e refer te the deatb under
ad and mysterieus circumstances cf bis
eldest son, whichi death tock place in the
city of Boston. 0f ibis event ho could
nevor bear te speak but little, even te
his intirnate frionds, and that little was
hoe cxpLession cf a hope cf his son s
everlasting rest In lieavcn. After ieav-
ng Mdichigan, Canada bocame tise honte
of Brother Howell, and British Nortb-
A'merici was the scene cf bis life and

arnest active labour in and on bebaif cf
the Congregational churches for about a
quarter cf a century, tili death seenued
te say "IThou bas finisbed tby course."
He became durir.g that tinte succes
siveiy pastor cf tbe churches at Guelph
Ont., St. Johns, N. F., Liverpool, N. S,
Granby, Que-, and bis last pastoral
chaîv.c, if n-e ntistake net, tvas at Cold-
sjJring, Ont. His last svurk, as ail tht
readers cf the C. 1. are aware, was in
couxtection with the Canadiari Indian
Missionary Society, as Secretary, till the
tinte cf bis death. Our hate brother
%vas, in ail bis aflairs, a pattern cf order,
nicatnoss and most scrupulous exac: itude.
If hoe ever gave offcnce to any, it wvas by
biis fcarless combat xvitb cvory stage and
fzature of wrorag and iuusotality as they
corne tmnder bis notice. One o! bis
niottoes was that tcxt efien quoted by
him, '<Lot every tbing bc donc decently
and in order,' and anether sened te be
"No compromise wiîb the lcast evil," and
these hoe would carry eut at ail costs, and
these costs vrere oiten great. The woyld
needs sucb mon, tbough they are not
alivays in dernand, and are there net
Christian Societies whicb have net
arisen te the sublime altitude wbich
would enabie thrnto appreciate such
charncteristics as those nanued ?Mr
Hovell has left a widovi anud six -hildien.
besides twe eider sens cf the flrst por-
tion cf bis tamily. *rhese ccîpy good
positions in tbe United State!s,



'N1IÉ CA14ADIAN iNDÉ EÎNDPLW

(Froni the Citizen.>
Dead bt he wayside-dcad,

A n cId man ivcary and flie,-
Nçi place for the tircd, aching head

But the coid and fianty stone ;
None saw how the death-pang shnok

*rhose agcd limbs la5t nigbi ;
None met thc sad, appeaiing look

As the spirit took its flight

I)ead by the wayside-dead,
A little fair-haired chald,

With the smai, thin hilnd beneath the
head,

And the blue cyca glazeci and wid.
lier sire an a drunkard's tomb,

fier mothcr-oh, worse than dend!
In i of many a princcly home,

She perishedfor watl ofbrtd.'

Dcad by the wayside-dead,
A %voman ragged and wan,

WValî cald hands ciasped and averted
head,

As if dreading the gaze of man.
For, homclcss, sheiterless one,

Whom nobody stooped ta save,
T/wre's no oneto laine for the wrong

t/tut is dont,
Bear her away ta the grave'

Dead by the wayside.-dead,
A man-yct no, alas 1

~V.:h the liîgitof his manhood quenched,
instead

IL is on y the slave of the glass!1
Who made himi tbus-the man

Once strang bath ta wili and doe
WVho rabbcd faim ôf happiness, bape, and

hecaven ?
And echo stili answers-who ?

I3ear him away ta the grave,
There's no one at ail ta blame.

lt's nobody's faulli, it's nobody's crime,
lî's nobody's guit and shame!

\Vmfe andîittle cnes left
Hopeiess, fani«hing, fllne,-

1 t's nobody's fault they arc thus berefi,
Let the verdict bc-'« CAUSE UN-

KNOVN!
-P.S. v. 

TUE MESSAGE 0F A NEW~
YEAR'S CARD.

(Froin the Sundai ut ont.)

"How laie the postiman is," remarkcd
M r-. eville te hier husband on the morn-
in- of Ncw Year's Day. I suppose hie
haas su many New Yea..'s cards and let-
ters te deliver that it takes hilai longer
than Osual tu cemplete fais raund."

"lVes; Christmas cards and New
Year'., cards arc se inuch the fashion
that it makes a différence te the pesi-
man, even in ibis country village."

A moment laier the little maid cnicred
ar.d passed a handful of letiers and pa.
pers te hier master.

I I*e, four, six, eight in ail, and
prciîy equally dlvided, tee; four fer yeu
and four for me," remarked MT. Neville,
putting jno bais wife's hand sorte pack-
ets of variaus sizes

Most cf the letters that morning
were fromi relatives or eld friends, and
same cf thcmn contained ver> prcîîy
cards suitcd ta the season; and il was ne
içondcr aur friezîds lingcred sorti Lime
ever the kind werds which accompanicd
theni.

"lThis ts frein dear auntie," said Mrs.
Neville, brcaking the seal cf a large.
sized covelope, and drawing frein It a
beautiful catrd, with words which bcd
cvidenily laea chascn with special re-
ference ta ber for whorn it was intcoded,
for MNrs. Nevulle bcd leng been an in-
valid and this rnorning was the first fer
:nany a Iaig maonth an which she bcd
ventured dawnitairs to breakfast. For
hier hu-band's sake she bad made a
special effort in hanour cf the New
Vea'r', morning, and she was rcpaid by
lias uv dent delight ai seeing ber in bier
.Id p, ce at the table. The flush of
pleasuse that ligbted up lier pale face
now wi..s too brigbt ie tell cf health
an.d sirength.

-Sec, Henry: isn't tbis lovely ?" she

look at tue sitades of that mess, artd the
delicate tint ef the azalea. hi docs na:
sceau specially întcnded feir the New'
Ycar, bei I aoi almasi sure dear aunî'e
chose it because it s cqualiy suited te .ail
seasaîs-and because at is mare thatt
ever suitcd te us nan'," she addcd wîth.
a litile sigh, and poinîing ta ilie iext ho-
scribcd tapon lthe czird: - lI w'iil tru st and
net be afraid."

Heory Neville understeod the sigli
and the renson of ai, for hie knew that
bis wife was a%%are thit liv.r long ilincss
liad causcd mare expense, in many ways,
ihan the incarne ci a curate coultl n-el
micct, -and theugli he wauld fain have
bîdden tic faci froin lier, it 'vas begin-
ning te be- feut by bath cf tbern thai
they n-ere flot oniy poor, but iii debt.
The quarter's saiary received ai Christ-
nmas had alreaîdy gene te pay for things
whîch the invaid lîad been obliged te
have, and te dis.liarge sandry oilher
small debis, and stili the doctot's bill re
mained uopaid. Fer bis wvife's ,ake Mi\r.
Neville bad hithente appeared ta ignore
the difficulty, but far sanie days hie had
been censcieaus that she n-as bearing
the burden as truly as lie, and that the
anxiety was retarding hier recevery, and
he n-as net altoether sorry thai the ice
n-as non' broken.

IlNeyer mind about îhings, dear
Helen4 a il iih came right after n. lime,
and you must nat n-criy. "tes, ibis is
tndeed a preîîy card, and shahi ne 001
Lake those werds as our Nen Year's
matie, and hock up te God ho faitb and
confidence, and say, «I n-fill trust, and
flot be afraid.' "

I wiil try, dear Henry, and indeed
1 de boe 1 am grateful ta God for ail
His goodncss ta us, and for returniog
healtb; but I cannai heip ihiing se
ycry, very nauch that n-e couid have be-
gun the New' \ear fi-ce from deii. And
but for nie you wauid bave done so ; for
it bias ;,iever been like ibis before. '

IlThele bias never been the saine rea-
son, darlng. IL was ne (cuit of yours,
and there bas net been arc i... .. ,essaryoutlay. Since you are spared te :me I
arn mare than thankful, and I arn sure
that He who bas kept us s0 far will Pro.
vide for aUr future n-anis.",

IlIf oniy Dr. Haihimore's bill %ere
paidI wauld not mind."
. "lThat bias never reacbed us yet., se.
yeu taust nat nicet trouble baif-way.
Dr. Hallirnore will not ask us fer tbe
nianey until we are able te pay it ; for
yeu kown lion- kind aod cansiderate he
aiways is Besides, bie knows aur car-
cumstanccs perfecmly ivell. Bit, Nelie,
n-e are reversing cur positions ,it is you
n-ho are generally xny mionitor and rai-
farter, instead cf requiring encourage
ment (rom me. Where as your failli
and trust in Gad, dear ?"

'l" Wherc. indced ?" murmaured Mrs.
iNeville. Henry, 1 amn asbamied of nîy-
'self, and especiaily afier God bas sent
ibis preciaus message frin HimseIf,"
she added, taking up the card tcnderly,
and placing fi n-ih the other cards cicr
the fire-place, in arder that ihez right
brigbtcn ail ilhe rooni in honaur cf the
day.

"l We bave been sa busy talking iliat
1 have fergetten te cjl'cn my last letter,"
remarkcd the clergyman smiling, andi
brcaking open the envelope. "I1 dare-
say it is soine business circular, or sotue-
thing cf no censequence, for tbe band-
wniting is strange te me."

IlPerbaps il is a five-pound note,"
suggested Helen. IlI shall cerne and
look," sec said gaily, peeping aver bis
shaulder.
jA nioment later Henry Neville Te-

grettcd bis imprudence, for the contents
of tiat envelepe be iweuld bave pre-
ferred ta keep frin fais wife that day.
Only a fen- lnes n-cre wfitten an ibie
sheet wbich be bastily rcfoldcd, but the

nu1.à ý%>a.-_àà 't.uelL bui I..4il f et Lit
the saine instant werc these.:

9Ta- proecssional attendance and
triedicine," and just belon- sane figures-
,,/Jî o s.,,

1 1i-r fi moment bath n-ere sitent ; but
i n-as freni Hcnry Neville and net
from bis wife that the bitter ci-y came.
"Ycs, ht ha a trial te hcpaor 1"

.- 8 1 nma se sarry it came to-day, dear
Henry; but il niust have cerne sornie
Lime, ntnd il is better we sbould kon.
Do you tbink the charge bighil" asked
MNrj. Neville, %villa strange calncnss.
h.ikc a truc n-amati, lier courage and
faith returneti when mo-ýt necde.d.

IlNa! 001 ai ail ; IL is vcry litile con-
sidcring ait I)r. Haliimcrc's kindness and
attention. Uc bas favaureti us. But
ihat mak-es it ail the more bard te ask
hini ta wvai. And hie must wait, for .1
cannot pa> il yet. It mlight as n-cIl have'
beenl Cfiîy gu incas as ten, forî lam cqually
unabie ta pay ilie. Oh, i is bard te
be paoon t"

"Henry, de yen think God ibas lier-
nriiited ibis trial te cerne upan us te try
aur faitb, and te sec if n-c are as ready
ta trust Hîrnu as ive prefesseti te bc ?"

-The bill must be patd, nevertbcîess,
and 1 have no mancy 1 " said tic curate
bitterly. -He bad depended very much
on tlîe kiodness cf the decior, n-ho bcd
long been an intimate frieîîd, and tbere-
fore n-as the more astanislieti ai ibis ap-
parent n-cnt cf consideratien an bis pari,
tliat be shoulti send an New Year>s
morning af ail days ho the year.

"lDear Henry, do net let us begin the
New- Year by distrusting aur Lard. Uc
bias neyer faileti us yet. Do net bc
vcxed wiîh me forsaying se: I know I n-as
full cf distrust this nieroing, but that lit-
tic card lias iaugbi me a lesson ; and do
nai forget yeur on-n n-ards just now,
Henry, about Iooking up ta Goti cnd
scying te Hini, Il wiii trust, and nat be
atraid.'

M1r. Nevie smied n-itlî fond apprevai,
but made ne reply. He n-as îbinking
n-bat n- hest ta bc donc. At l:ngii be
said, IlAfter ail, it may net be s0 difi-
cuit te get the money. I rcaliy îhink
n-e rigbî spcak te the recier, for once,
'andi ask bum te advance nme tell guineas."

.. I n-euld net do thai," saiti Helen ;
i might net be canvenient for bim ta

advance the înoncy, ibough he n-auld
net like ta refuse, and i rnigbt make an
unpleasant feeling. I de not iike bar-
Toin, especially fremn frieods. Shahl
wc not n-ait iil n-c have spoken te aur
Hcavenly Faîher about it, andi ask Hini
te shen' us % bai te do, and ta belp us in
Hisaown n-ay?"

"lVan arc riglit again, Heclen'1 Oh,
wbcn shall ne becanie more childlike in

,our faitli? It ought te bave been our
firsi tbought."

Togetlier thcy knelt dan-n and pourcd
out thecir talc of difficulty te Hii n-base
graciaus car is ever open ta His chil-
drcn's cry. They rose camforted and
hopeful.

*Is ibis the language of yaur bacart
nan', Helen?" asked Mr. Nevilie, poititing
t th ie card aver the ire-place.

Il Ves," shc ansmvcrcd ; "' I n-bu trust,
.d n01 bc afraid. And ycu, Ilcnry? "
an Afier îny laie expericncc of ny ano

%vekn-ss, 1 amn airnasi afraid te say se:
but ibis 1 cani say, 1 amn %iluiog nen- te
take vthaip-vcr course God appoints, and
ta bear any necessary privations."

Dr. Hallinere n-as a prosperous mian,
and, n-ith the magnanimity ihat distin
guislies sa many cf bis profession, nbt
accustoernt ta incasure bis services by
the means cf bis patients, but Mr. Ne-
ville, on bis side, n-as net abliviaus ta
the Ceci ibai medical men bave claims
as nimmerous as ihose of their felion-s,
andi abborred the tee cammen pract'ce
n-hicb holds a Ilductor's bill" the lasi ef
ail bills te bc settleti.

IlThere is one thirsg 1 cannot under-
,stand," resumeti the curate, after inusing

awhil; " a4ijltut utu,!,îbttnt Ille banal-

wrdting n thc envwcope. 1 arn sire if
wanot, Ùr. Hilmorc's."

t"TliZ is singular; but dan't Ici us
I1II ting nioje about it in the way

oexplaining Ir, ft3r i s nysîcriaus aIl
throùgh, 1 tlbînk."

Two heurs later the <ioctur's carnage
was drawn up ai the gate, and a minute
aflcr the old gentlemnan wvas uslicrcd ino
the breakfasi.reom. He was ar^4 ltianes
cli?éerfu1 and pleasaint, and the Nevilles
were grcaî favourites cf lits, but lie cme
in new with Special gaod.bumaur beani-
ing on his caunitenance, and wiîh a vcry
iinusuil ameunt of bustie and hurry; it
was cvident he liad net camie ptofession-
ally, for in a sick-room hc w-as qàjet and
gentle as a weman.

44 Good niarning, Mr. Neville; goad
morning, Mirs Neville, and a happy New
Yestr te yeu bath!1 Ah ! yau do not
look a very crcditable patient this miorn-
ing, Mrs. Neville; but, as yeu've been
up te breakfast, 1 suppose you fccl pret-
iy independent, and inciocd ta give the
daciar the caid shoulder. Na, thankc
you, 1 must net stay te sit down, 1 think,
for I arn in a burry, but I wantcd te wish
you a happy Ne-v Ycar; and, bes ides,"
be adcd, with, a twinklc in bais eye, "I
bave a ward ta say on a malter of busi.
ness. I want tu setile my accaunt."

Mr. and Mrs. Neville cxchanged hur-'
ricd glances cf astonishmcnt, and then
the former begati with heigbtened calour a
"fl oth Mrs. Neville and I arc exceed-
ingly sarry thai it is impossible for us te
seule the accauni ai once, Dr. Halli-
mare; but I arn sure that, knawing the
circunistancts, you will be good anough
tei waiî alitile. I assure yeu that, ai t hE
canliesi oppefluniw i

"lMy dear sir, wbat do you meani
Ycu cannai mean te say ihat yau theught
I n'as spcaking seriausly, anI that 1
actually inîended te press yeu for meney;
and tc:-ýda-y, cf ai! days 1 " interrupted the
doctor.

" The accouani carne this nmraîing, and
we tbougbî»-.- faIîered Mr. Neville,
hesitating ; but bie was inivrrupted by
the good dacter, whe said he did net
want ta knaw bis thougbts, but rather
te tell bis on-n. And iben hie explained
han- a iinisiake had been mnade, Nvhiech he
bcd corne te rectify. IlI neyer dreamt
cf cbarging a penny fer my services, such
as they ware. The Lime for that sert cf
tbing hias long been pasi for us, sinceycu
knen- ne arc aIl :Teur debters," centinued
the old gentleman, with a certain huski-
ncss in bais voice ivhich was always there
when hie refe.Ted te a belaved daughter,
whose lasi long illress had been seeothed
and cheered b>' the visits of aur curate
and bis wife. "lSe I Ilattered myself
that you îveuid let me 4o in and eut as.
a friend as aften as I hiked, Ind I enly
discavered accidentiy a (un- days age,
thai ibis wvas net understcod by you. It
occurred te me then, ail cf a sudden, te
scnd yen a receipted bill, instead cf enter-
ing iet ail ibis expIa nation,and 1 tbeught;
fi wouid bc a sort cf New Ycar's card
if yaugati ithis maroing. Iwnas writing
a note ta scnd n-itb fi, when I was sud-
denly called an-ay te ge te sec a patient,
and n-cnt aiffai once, hoping te return
befare pesi-time, but tclling my assistant,
in any case, te post sanie leiters and pa-
pers lyirig en the table. On returqÀng 1
found îny unfinished note, but the ac-
rotant, unreccipied, had been posîed..
Sa, nen-, I canocnly say hen- sarry I amn,
and beg ta bc forgiven fer causing ail.
ibis disturbance. I amn afraid rny in&
icnded littie joke has preved anyihing
but that to yeu."

IlIndeed, Dr. Hallirnare, Ibis is coo
inuch.',

IlTee muchi 1I should think it wua;
Sa greai deal ico iuch fuss about such a
trhfling thing."

"1Oh, net that, but the mneay, 1
rnean."y

IlTIle mency tee nîuch : Se. Lt is, a
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grest deai tao much bctwecn friends, sa
let us say no more abouit il. Now, pIl-sc
do not think nc an), more, citiier ofaýI
or I shail have to run away witbout, tell-
'ra the best part of ni) stary» 1 was
cailed upon thi.4 iorring, Mr. Neville,
by an aid parishioner of yours, who is nt-
nxast a strangcr ta me. lc told me,
what 1 nin sure it wiil chcer you ta bicar,
that ta your instruînentality, undcr God's
blessIng, lie owcd ali his sucLess in this
life, as mwcil as bis hapes for the liue that
is ta conte. 1 wish yau kaîew hian, but-
hie made nie promise ta conceai his
naine. WVcil, this unkvxown friend of
yours had hearc' about Mfrs. Nevilie's Îii-
ness slnd other thir.gs, and bemng anxious
in .some way ta show his gratitude ta
yau, lie dctermined ta do it qintly, b5
caiiing upon me, and makinq saine ar-
rangcmcnt fur payzng your bill1. 1 taid
himn that matter was scutled, wlicrcat bis
disappointmnent was so evident duit I
taak compassion on the ioor fellow, and
offered ta flnd some means of ('onvcying
hi. gift, without betraying himî, if lie
would entrust me with it. He gladly
cauglit at the suggestion and puiled out
three Bank of England notes for 51. cach ,which I now have the lileasure af hand.
ing over ta you,» continued the kind eid
mian, laughing vigorou-iy in arder ta
caver a certain tendency to the opposite
extreme, which was bccoming apparent

"V7ou will flot refuse thcrn, 1 hope,
for it ucems ta me that Cod lias sent
them as a token af good for tbks New
Ycar, caming as tliey do, wiliah aet
mony tathe success of your wc* i wbich
cannot fail ta rejoice your h,:: lie ail
dcd after a pause, and more gravely.

It wouid be useless for me ta attempt
ta describe tic feelings witi wiich Mr.
and Mrs. Neville listened. It is suffi-
dient ta sziy tiat neither af thcm wil
ever forget tie lesson ofithat New Year's
Day, nor ceaseto thank God font. And
if ever there fails across their p3th a
shadow which tempts tiem ta distrust
the care ai their Father in heaien, they
have on3* ta giance at a iittle, carcfully-
framed card, which hangs ever in MNr.
Nevilie's study, and which tbcy rcckon
as ane of their greatest treasures, for the
sermon wbich it preaciies ta tien is
neyer preached in vain. I need flot tell
my reader that the inscription upon that
littie card is ibis,

1I wiii trust, and not bc aîraidi'

HAVE SMOKERS ANY RIGHTS?

As smokrs-no . as men-ycs. Smokz-
ing in itseif is wrong. It is a violation of
man's nature ta consume tobacco in any
shape, and it is anly tili he bas passed
througi a mild species of martyrdom that
he can persuade his frame ta do any-
thing but loatie the noxiaus wecd. How
can tie smoker bave rights in the per-
formance af au act whici is fundarnen-
tally wrangi Every mati lias a rigit ta
breatie as much pure air as hie necds, and
the strokcr a~s a mani possesses this rigit;
but bie arragates ta hiniself the privilege
af polluting tic air whiei athers breathe,
and if remonstrated witi, asks, forsooth,
if titis is flot a free land, in wiich a mani
canido as helikes? IVe rejoice that tiis
is a free land, and that men are at liberty
ta do wbat ffleases tbem, s0 long as tiey
do flot wrong anyone cisc. But what
right bas anc man ta throivimpurity inta
a glass of watcr which anotier man in-
tends ta drink? Obviously hlotte. By
what line of argument, then, cati it be
praved that ]-- lias any riglit ta pollute
the air which athers breathe ? No one
expects tic strong arm of the Iaw tu be
invokcd ta remedy the wrong done ta the
non-smokir.g portion of the public. Laws
are but the cmbodiment of what people
tbemselvcs rega-rd at justice. lAws can-
flot rise il),àvc tc pii ulir idea oi rigit
'rhu, whex people camiie to sec titat non-
smokers have a rig!it ta pure air, af

wlîkh naw thcy are continuaily being de-
prived by tlac dispersion af tobacca
fuinîe, tien there tvill be no necd af a
law to securc tbnt riglit, for it will bc ob
servcd without law. Ta wage war against
tobacco, howevcn, is the duty ai every
mani or womaii wbo lias flot oniy the
licalth, but tiieadvanscer.ient of litmaixity
at lieart. The smioker as essentialiy a
selish being, and the use ai narcouics
tends effectualiy ta blunt bis sensibilittes,
and render humi lcss considerate oi the
riglits af others. We want ta encourage
only such habits as tend ta iituprave, en-
ligliten, and mise the race. 'Iobacco is
ane ai those fatal insirumients whicb do
inuch ta nulhly the unselrilh and ntoble
acts of many great and noble men,
and ta cberk the slqwly progressmng
work ai averpowering man's animal in-
stinicts by bis spiritual nati're.-,Herald
of lieu/lh (New York).

TAINE ON EN<,LISH Ol.
Lufe is carnest, and aIl, even the young

girls, know that tbey must prepane them-
selves for it. N., who cornes to England
cvery ycar, visits une of bis aid fricnds, a
rich main, thc faîther ni a fimilv. He savs
ta N.:

IlTbings don't go ta suit me ; my daugh-
ter jane is tiventy-iour, duecs riot marry,
often shuts herself up in the lîbrary, and as
beginning to rend big books."

*Haw large a dowry arc you going ta
give bier?"

IlTwo thousand iounds."
:'And ta yaur sons ?"
'Theceldest ivili have the estate, the sec.

und a mine wvbach brings in twal tIxo:aanci
a ya.

Gie iss Jane fivc thou5and pauiiLds.'*
T. isc ivords open the father's cyc%. hc

&ives tic five tbousand pourics. 'Fis ear
Mass Jatte is inarried, and lias .. :ttlie cbaild.
She was cut out fur a mather; i. would bc
a pity to makie of ber a lcarnt,. 3pin.sîer an
spectacles.

W~hat I admire over litre ib the coolncss,
gaod sense and couraýge af the) a ung girl
wbo, seing her8eli in a no-thoroughiare,
chang-es bier course without a murmur, and
silently sets herseli ta study.

In liane of the bouses which 1 have
visited, in London or in thz country, have
1 fuund anewspaper devotcd to the fashions.
An Englisb flaend ai nirz who hias been
in France, tells me that here a wvell-brought.
up womnan docs flot rend suci sally stuff.
On the contrary, a speciai revicwv, the File.
izshiwomans laez'iew, contains, in the num-
ber wiicb 1 amn glancing aven, letters on
emigration ta Australia, articles on public
instruction in France, and other studics un
subjccts cqually grave ; no Stories, or duit
chat about the theatres, or fashion-plates.
Everytbing is seniaus aand %weagbty. Ob-
serve by c6ntrast, in aur country seats, the
fashion paliers, with coloured illustrations;
pictures ai the latest style ai bat, expiana-
tians af a point of embroider, littie sen-
timental stories, sickly-sweet compliments
ta the lady readers, and, above 'ail, the cor-
respondencc betwcen the editress and the
subscnibers, on the last page,-the cliamax
af gratesqucress and insipidity. It is
shameful that a human mind dan digest
suci food. l3etterliave abadly-made dress
tian an empty hcad.

I copy the tities ai a few articles, ail
written by women. Mary Carpenter, -Ap-
plication ai the principles oi education ta
scbools for the lower classes"'; Florence
Hill, IlPrescrnt condation ai the coiony ai
Mettray"; Florence Nightingale, IlStat-
istics ai Haspitais"; Sarahi Redmond,
IlAmerican Slavery and ils influence an
Great Britain" , ec.

Most ofi:hesc autborcsscs are unmarried.
Many ai thcm are thc secnetaraes af active
associati..ns, ai wbich 0.he Review . have
just quoted is the central argan. One ai
these assaciations furnashes wornn wath
work, anathen visits workbouses, another
the sick. Ail these articles arc instructive
and useful. The habit ai teaching classes,
ai visitang the poar, ai canvcnsing %vith
men, discussion, study, thc personal sigit
ai facts, have borne ticir fruit ;thcse
womcn know bow ta observe and ta reason,
thcy go to thc bottarn af things, and under-
stand tic truc principle ofali impravement.
IIIt is nccessary, first af ail," says NIary
Carpenter, Ilta dcvclop and guide the
cbiid's wil, ta cnlast bam, as the tliaef sol-
dier, as thel Most efficient ai ail co-opera-
tors, ini the educatian wiicb is given bim."l

One cati be correctcd and pcriacted aniy
by ane's self. NIoral governanent must flot
bc u1ppiied froan without, but mnust spring
(rom ivithin.

W%'Iàoever lias rend Rnglisb novels knows
hnw nccurately and correcîly these author-
esses describe c.hanatte. often a persan
tuho lias lived in the country, in a smali
circle, occupicd by domestac carcs, finde
lienscif iorced ta %;rite a navel ta cara lier
breaci; and it is discovencd that site knows
tie human heart better than a professional
psychoiogist. To bc xei-;.iormed, learned,
usef 1, ta arrive ai convictions, ta impant
them tau fiiers, tu eanploy ont's pnwt r and
empioy iean wcli.- that is sorncthing.Y'ou maay laugli if yu % ill, and sav that
these cusiomis brccd schooi a'an.q. ,hei-
pedants, bluc-stockings, flot wvoncn. i"
it your own way; but compare wvith this
the cmiit> i3lluness ofiaur country scats, tie
enuio Oulr ladiecs, the hile ai an aid anaid
vhio peddics gos-,ip, doc%. crochet-work,

and failows ail tue ciurcli services.
Ilesides, aven hîec they arc flot ail ped-

nts. 1 knowv our or live ladaes or young
girls who ara writers. They rtmain nane
the less graceful and natural. Most ai the
authoressecs %% limil 1 have mentioned arc, if
I anay trust the report ai my iriends, bomne-
lot ing %% aiada,, witb vcry simple manners
1 lime %spokcn -if twil wha bave geiias. A
great I'rencb artist, whasc riante I could
cite, anud who passed several cl-lys witb
ecdi ai thean, did flot know tiat tli%:v were
toienicîl. Nat once did thec doyen hoai af
the aîaîlî.r-tae necd ai taling ai himsif
and Il., %%orks---become apparent dunîng
ttcnt% li.ur if t.uncrsation. C

NI, ha% ing rcccived an invitation ta a
country beat, found out illat the mistress ai
tic bouse kncw more Grcek than be. He
cxcused liansielfand declîned. ien site,
for a joke, wîr<,ie hum bi is Engi:sh phrase of
exciase in tnrel-. 1 lits G reeCk scbaolar as
ail ciegnt svor,.in of the wurld. Moneover,
she hb niine daughters, twa nurses, two
"overnesses, a correspondiug numben ai
scrs anas, a large bouse, ircquent and
nuancrous guests. In ail this establish-
anent, perfcct order reigns. There is never
any noise or jar; the m chine seem- ta
run itseii.

liere arc con rasîs sshichi mav give us
somctbing ta tbink about. I n FKancc wc
aine too ready ta believe that if a waman
ceases ta be a doli, site ceases ta bc a wo-
mani. -Transialed for ilit tomnan's Jour-
nal, MBon,, ilass.

3MISCELLANEOUS N OTES.

- Dean Stanley is ta have a miemorial,
prubab> a bust, in St. Giles (P>resbyte-
riant) Catliedral, Edinbtirgli.

-Sir johin Lubbock ba)s iliat "lan-
tbropoid apes". niust give place ta tic
ants. "lWhen we consider the habits ai
ants," lie says, IItheir social ur -ganiza-
tian, their larga..commîîin.tt.>, J.lburate
habitationas, thtir roadways, their passes-
sion oi domestic animais, and even in
sarie cases ai slaves, it nmust be admtit-
ted that tbcy have a fLir claint ta rank
nexvi loa ia in the scale of intelligence."

-Rev. WNalter Ching Voîing .n M isi
Ai Tini were married nt Sait Francasca
by Bisbop Kip iccently. 'Mr. 'ouaîg is
an Episcopal minister educated, in tic
Eastern States and bis bride is a culti-
vated youig lady ai Hong Kong. The
wedding wsas tic first fashionable
Chinese affatir ai its kind in this country.
l'le groom was dressed iii clerical robes,
and the bride in robes ai Chinese cut,
including a cloak-like dress ai blue, lined
witi bright scarlet and trimmed with
goid culour. Tic bride's bairwas decked
witli artificial flowers ai rcd and white.

-Thre Laps are rapidly decreasing in
numbers. In 1858 tie population ai
Laipland wvas estimatcd at 30,000, tvhile
it is now given by an officen ai tie Nor-
wegian Government, as only 17,000. A
recent traveller says the causes of thc
dwindling away ai tuis peculizin race are
the practice ai pulyandry, tic excessive
use ai alcoiolic spirits, the dificulty ai
ohtaaning sufficicient reindeer mass in
ticesvanter ta support the herds whici
supply tiemn with food, clotbing, etc.,
andI l.îsly thc fact tîxat they are ever>-
%,vulrc , .iiiiiliinted by tice
wlio arc mure indîistrious atdiad l
gent.

-Tue production ai tobacco hast ycar
in the United States antounted ta about
fave bundred mnillion pounds for evcry
nin, wotnan, and child in the ivliohe
country. Here is a gaod supply fur the
chîewers, the sankers, and tic suffers.

-In tie yc.îr 1856, on a given -Sun-
day, tue great city ai L.ondon was can-
vassed in ncaily cvery street and alley
by six or seven tiousand persans in rin
effort ta bring more sciahu rs into the
Sabbath-scbool, and as the result some
fifteen or twcnty tioumand were added ta
the attendance. It is found at tic pre-
sent time that there are about a quarter
ai a million. cbildren in tint metropolis

.... he Sunday-sciools, and it is pro-
posed ta bave a simiiar canv-ss in the
ycar i8. It is a grcat undertaking ta
secure such an army ai canvassers, but at
is believcd that tie effort will bring iaî a
very large number ai stbolars. A sAiiii-
lar schene, well carried out inî aur Amn-
encan cities, would accomplish a great
work in the saine direction.

--It is a bopeful sign for Spain tiat a
bishop and an archhisiop tbougbt iu
worti their wbie-rumour says tint the)
actcd uinder direct instructions from tir.
Vattian, but this is by no means certain-
ta conit down frouin their diaceses iast
week, aaîd ta attack the Govcrnimeat for
its legisiative reforais. TIhese inciude
changes in the marriage and educational
iaws ; and thougi these reforms are flot
reported, and, indeed, as we understaatd
it, are utat yet fully formtmlated, they are
undoubteIjly in the direction ai a larger
liberty in education and at least the
legalization ai secuhar marrnage. Senor
Sagasta, the Spanisi Prime Minister, de-
clared bis purpose ta go on with the
reiormis undeterred by the opposition ai
the clergy ; and even indicated that hie
<lid sa witb the royal appraval. This
was the mare signifacant since anc ai tie
leading oppozition bishops was the king's
fatier contessor.

-Tice /er'ish Chu,,, (de contaitis a
passage, in cannectian witi the recent
celebration ai the solemnities ai tic
Day ai Atonement, that deserves ta
be noted :-"The drift ai carrent e-
vents svill no doubt invest tuis cere-
miony in tic eyes of many witn a
n-ew and striking significance. Tic Sul-
tant ai Turkey lias notified his willing-
aîebs ta encourage Jewish colonizatian
in bis dominions, anîd tiere are thou-
sands wio, flnding life intolerable ini
Russia, would gladly avail themselves ai
this gracious offer ifionhy their Govern-
nient svould suifer thern ta emig-ate.
WVho cati say wihat a year may bring
forth ? Perbaps tic strains whicb will
b b eard will actuaily came ta proclaim,
as they did ai yore, a jubilee af freedom
to the oppressed, calling tic pcrsecuted
ta rettîrn ta tic Holy 1 -4xdthe %% hilon
possession ai their race."

-Dr. I. M. Taylo's Churcli, in New
Yark, sends out ever year over twcniy
boxes ta home niissionaries, each of
them svorth a hundred and fifty dollars,
flot counting books which cost twenty
dollars at wholesale. Not long ago Dr.
Taylor rece!ved a letter fram a mission-
ary, in reply ta one asking 'viat hie most
needed for tic box, sayang that lie had
saved twenty-one dollars for comnien-
taries, and lie wishied for suggestion.s
as ta what ta buy. Dr. Taylor told is
people the ncxt Suniay about it, and
said tint bie wanted some anc ta aller ta
give flfty dollars ta make up a camplete
set ai commentaries. Four difeérent
people asked tic priviiege ai giving that
money. This churci is flot aloite. Dr.
WVebb's churcli, in Boston, contra hutes
more in money annually, we belheve, ta
tic treasury ai the A. H. M. S. tian any
otien in tic Cangregational connection,
thotigi, if tic value ai tic boxes bc
adit d, probably the Broadway Taber-
nacle liads tic list -d.V~ YIndpm
adent.
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As wce propose to issue thc jan.
number of the INDEPENDENT Mon-
thly as near as possible to Christmas,
and as the filing of spacc equal to
two numbers of the present issue,
wvithout any advcrtiscmcints, requiresi
considerable labour, this is the L..ST
NUMI3ER of the weckly issue.

VALÉDIC TORY.
As intimatcd above, this number

closes the weekly issue Of the IN DE-
1-LNI)ENTi and with it niy editorial
connection cornes to an end. Two
),cars ago, 1 ver>' rcluctantly, yield-
ing only to the repeattd pressure ofi
friends. assumed the duties. The
step was against my best judgment,c
mny hands were fuil, associated ass
I %vas in a large business rcquiring1
constant care and attention, wvhile fori
any spare moments 1 might have, myc
officiai position in thc church and myt
rnuch-ioved school gave full demand.)
The experience of the tivo years hasr
confirrned me in my judgment. 1
have nat had tirne ta attend ta the1
duties I undertook, and I know thatc
the paper lbas suffered in conse-c
quence ; in tact had it nlot been for r
the help most generousiy giver byr
the Rev. jolin Burton, the papera
wouid oflten have mad.z a very pjoort
exhibit indeed. The present seenaed,s
therefore, a fitting tianc to relinquish(
the duties ta Mr. Burton, and I do sor
with the satisfaction that springsc
froin the knowvedge that lie iil bce
the riglit man in the right place. Risv
experience and schiolarship wifl give %
value toalal that appears in the pages f
of the magazine, whi]e his attach-
ment to wvhat is true and sterling ina
our Congregationaiisrn %vill enablet
hirn to bc a truc guide to ourchurchese
and to aid in redeeming the interestsy
of Our d&nomination throughout the
Dominion. N

Let me hiere tender my heartyc
thanks t., th,.Ec fricnds wvho, to my i
faults " a little blind." have given sov
trany %vords of checr and encourage. i
ment during my brief tenure of office. t
It bias been vcry gratifying to findh
that my attempt ta serve the r
churches hias been sa armly appre- t
ciated by sa many. Thtis lias provcd o
a great support and a brighit light on1
iy work. Sorne have not agreed i
w ith what I have written. I regreto
it ; I did not cxpect to escape criti-n
cism, and have not, but 1 amn con- t
vinced to-day more than ever thatp
the policy 1 have advocated, wvhichc
has corne to bc known as«* Organized i
CongLregyationalism," is the only saley
living [poiicY ta followv.c

Although 1 cease ta bc editor, my
connection with the INDEPENDENT
ivill not bc entirely setercd. 1 shaîl
have pleasure in spcaking through
its pages frrw time ta tirne. Finally.
I comnmendt!te magazine tu the
churches, pastcrs and peopl,-givc
it a hearty support, it etti do you
good service, anti it rests wvith you
whcther it stai, scnd your ance dollar
forthwith, but du nat send it atone,
get anaother, two, thre, more- ta
send iid it, and ycu %vill reap a
litndIretifold.

HEINRV J. Ci.ARIK.

IITHE INDEI>ENDIE-NT."
The letter of the Rcv. J. R. Black,

publiied in another column, reflects,
wc believe, the opinion and feeling
af a majority of aur subw;ribers on
the propased changeof the INDEPEN-
DENT fromn a weckly back toaa
monthly issue. At the sarîe timne
there are sor-e, pastors and laymen
alikec, who taink otherntise , who,
dcmanng the change thc years ago
from a month:y to a iveckly a mis-
take. look lapon the present deter-
minatian, not only as the natural
consequence af titat mistake, but on
other grounds, as the riglit thing ta
bc donc. For ourselves, %v are iree
ta confess that wc regret the %tep, wvc
have net anly carnestly desired tlhe
continuance af the ivecikly issue, but
have done aIl tlîat "'e could ta pre-
serve it ; we feel îvith Nir. 13lack that
a monthly is flot an adequate repre-
sentation ai a denomination sudi as
ou rs is, or ougli t tao bc ; a wcek ly ive
should have. WVe arc mnet, however-,
b>' the inexorable logic af facts ; the
income isflot sufficient ta meet the
expenditure, cut dowvn as it bas been
ta the very lowest cent. For ttua
years no editorial payment lias been
made, and for most af that period
the business management lias also
been a labouroflove. Tlicrerernained
only anc af two courses open, ta in-
crease the receipts, or ta bring the
paper to a moiuîhly. We laid the
matter befare aur readers, and,
although w~e rceived some kind let-
ters auient, we arc nat aware that an>'
subscribers wverc added ta aur 'list.
One thingwve ivere dLtermitied upon,
not, under any circumstances, ta in-
crease aur iiability ta tic printers;
the <armer debt, a large portion of
wviia stili remains unpaid, ivas a
%varning beacon, at the same time ive
have had ta drav upon a frîend af
the paper ta a ccrtain extenit ta keep
a dlean sheet vath the prmnter; wve
trust that the reduced expenses wiii
enabie us ta repay this early in the
year.

The plan praposed by Mfr. Black
would not, wve fcar, be practicable in
our case. A lecturer, even suppas.
ing he did the %vork Jratuitously,
which we have no rigaht ta cxpect.
ivould have cansiderable expenses
travelling from- place ta place. whdibe
his reccio)ts in cadi place would bc
necessariiy smai. Wc may say in
this cannnection, that a large portion
of the overdue iaîdebtedness ta the
INDEPENDENT is owing by parties
in places %where th%:rc is na chu.rch

af ur order, and s0 no aone ta re-
mind them, or ta get their subscrip-
tions. To visit a number af tliese
places would cost ail that wciuld bc
collcctcd, even were %we sure ai pay-
ment. We know as a fact, that anc
year the collection for anc af aur Sa-
cieties, whec the agent visited only

i M _______________________________

the principal places, and collected in
cach far more tItan could be hopcd
for file 1NDEPEN DEN l, the cast ivas
anc third af the rccipts. Our ex-
perience on this point forbids us ex-
pecting anything froin that plan.

There k oilly anc truac legitimate
method, agic that is the inicrease ai
the subscription list. Failing that,
thcre is a plan, hlowcvcr, simple
and cas>', b>' which the weekly
iniglit haî'z becui sustaincd. The
plan praposed b>' the Editor at the
Mlontreil Union inceting, a guarante
fund by a fewv individugals ai, say $200
per year ; probably the hiall ai that
only wvould be required. Same three
or four signified their wilingness on
that ocasion ta do so, but xîat suf-
ficient, and nothing came ai it.

As ive may consider that utider
present circumistanccs the imonthly
is a forguine conclusion, Jet us try ta
make the bcst we can ai it in the
meantime, until, as ive shail hope,
a weckly may bc recornmenced on a
surer basis. A mionthly canniot do
whîat a veekly can ; admnittcd, but it
can do something, and in some
respects, as ive said last ivck, it can
do that sornething better. A weck-
ly, in the lîands ai anc or two indi-
viduals having othîer duties ta, per-
form, is apt ta show crude, hurried
ivriting, and it must incvi tably lac<
the finish îvhich timie and care alone
cai --ive. 'l'le nonthîy gives, aise, an
opportun ioy for t tîeinsertion of articles
of value and permanent interest irom
Various sources, which would hardly
be in place in a ncwvspaper, and wve
trust thw, it ivil bc fonnd rhat if ive
lose in anc dircction ive shaîl gain
in anatlier.

Let fia one, hawecer, think af
dropping lîk subscription now, the
radier let there be. as askccd last
%veck, an earnest effTort made ta in-
crease the list ; every additionatl pay-
in- subscriber w~ill biclp ta makie tlie
mnagý,azine better, it %v'ill encourage ta,
spend money upon it in variaus
%ways wvliere it %vilI be useful and
give iiacrcased value. WXho wvill act
for us in thc varinus churclies ?

01î11 Elzfigiends have ivritten lately,
regretting,,, the backward step taa
nxantlîly fram a wveekly issue, and
ask, " Is it inevitable ?" W& say fia.
Double ou>- paywug suibscr-iptioni lisi,
and ive %ill give a veekly of %vhich
none need ta bc ashamed. Let friends,
toa, remember that it is aver tîvelve
anonths bince the C.L publicly ap-
pealcu ita its patrons, anîd we have
v. aited-anoney even having ta be
advanccd, beside gratuitous service.
Na response! We wanted te im-
prove the %%eckly ; could flot, and
naw feel that a good monthly wlviIbe
better thiar the %v'cekl.y ive have
bcen compelled ta give. XVe are sa-
tisfied ivhcn thte ronthîly is eut
friends will begrin ta think iv'e have
net scriausly retrograded. To anc
course, however, wc are fülly corn-
nîittcd, ta incur no mare dcbt for
printing, nor open aniother ban< ac-
caunt. When subscriptions stop, ive
stop, unless some other guarantee is
pravided. Aid us, fricnds, and the
weekly shaîl returni improvcd. Our
emoluments are zzti/-wc shah) spend
every cent upati the paper.

CHRISTMAS.

Onice again the revolvinig sc-asons
bring us ta, the tim, celebrated as tic
birth-timc of tlie Christ ai God inte

the wvorid. \Ve ray flot bc sure that
it %lias just at the time ivc fix that
thik %vonderftil avent took place, but
tht l s ofai ttle consequence, it is the
recalling in this universal manncr the
great fact of the incarnation that is
the important thing. It may be, is
said, that ive have Jargely lost sight
of the spiritual in the social idea, that
Christnias Day lias beccmc a holiday
and lias ceascd ta bc a holy-day- -
that it is a scason given up to feast-
ing and social enjayrnenit, and not to
devout- thankftslness for the great
gift af Gc'i. There is some trtht inthis, na doubt,
hope that ovcr
social and family et,
hiarmlcss but comtN
thete is an uprising it
fulncss from myriads ai lnearts that
the wvorld hias heard the song of the
angels on the fields aofIBethlehem,
and that IlGlory to God in the
hiffhest, and on carth peace, good-
%vill tovard men 1" ivas the key-note
of the song they sang. We are told
that the vaves of sound once set i
motion roll on forever, and it is
bles5ed to think that the sound-
waves af that song have wcll-nigh
fillcd the ;vorld, and are raliing on
and on, until flot a hurnan bcing
uipon the worid but shaîl have
heard the gloriauis prelude to the
coming of the Prince of Peace.
From Bethlehem lias gone forth
an influent,.e that is ta re-create
the wvorld, a powver before which Uthe
kingdom of Satan shaîl fal, and tîhe
sin-ensiaved sons of man shah! risc to
the liberty of the son.s ofGod. 0,
Bethieham's Babc ! Saviour of the
world ! ive look back through the
centuries ta the tirne of thy corning,
ive sec the Star of the East, ive hear
the Angclic Chair, ive rcjoice as ive
keep this day of thine, and ive pray
that the consummated fruits of thy
coming rnay soon appear.

We are already %vishing cadi other
ail the good ivishies of the stasons,
littie'bits af card-board, wvith their
dainty devices and seasoiiabie 'vord;
are flying througli the land, and
across the sea, tclling of peace and
good %vil. Is it any profanation ta
say of these tiny messengers of the
season, "The Lord gave the word;
great wvas the company of those that
publislied it.'" Into every home
they enter, they tell the aid, old
story, ever new, and ever fresh,
first proclaimed by an angeiic choir,
nearly nineteen hundred years ago.
And arc ive to stop here ? Have
ive done ail that ive can, or need do,
to celebrate tVîis blesscd time ?
Shouid ive not, the rather, be incit-
cd to fresh carnestness and increascd
activity to tell of this salvation ?
First, to sec th;.t wve ourselves are
walking in the iight of Christ's coin-
ing, and then ta consecrate our ef-
forts to tellof the salvation wve have
found.

Butj"peace and good-wvill," are ive
rcalizing here the power of Christ's
Gospel,? Are weat î>acc? We do
not ask just noiv %with God, but ivith
cadi other ? Is there peace in aur
families, peace ini aur social circle,
peace in our church relations ? It is
a sad thing ta sec hiatred and division
in families, whven children of the
same earthly parents are at enmity ;
but as it flot far more so, to see pro-
fessed children of the Hcavenly
Father at strife and variance, and yct
ive fear that many af our churckes
do show this. We licard, flot long
ago, of what wc would fain hope was
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anl extremne case, whcrc a chiurch1
fellowship felt, o.n its bring put ta
tlîcm by the pastor, thtat thcy iwcrc
siat in a fit state to sit down ta-
getticr ta remnember their dying Lard
nt liis table, there ivas hatred and
strife in thecir niidst. Thîis may bce
extreme, but wce have knowvn of4
miany cases whcre anc meruber of a'
cbtirch has re'lused te commune with1
anothecr because of some real or
fancied wrong-daing. Should thesce
lines faîl into any such hands, may1
%ve not ask tlat this peaicefilse ason
'qhalt 1-w a tisne of reconciliation and

tîhe good-will Cbrist's
ingeth shal prevail amid

.rs,and that the distinctive
Ohristian people mn>' stili

.ey "love ane anotlier." May
tie great influence of flic comiing
of Christ flow like gent le dewv upon
every heart, may every breach be
healcd, and may -ai]aur churclhes
hlave the experience of the Apostolic
churches, "tîten they had re.;t (and
there can bc ne rest with internai
divisions) and werc edified ; and
walking i the fear of the Lord, and
ini the comfort cf the Hol>' Ghost,
%vcrc multiplied."

These ast lines cf ours before
Chiristmas day, last lines cf the wz'-'k-
ly issue cf the INDEPENDENT, wc
would desire te carry our sincere
wî-ihes to ail aur readers, and we
m ish them, in the bighest and trucst
sense, "a Merry Christmas," the jey
and gladness whicli cames from tic
entrance into the hcart cf

Il Pclic iitb Q5bii."

GARFIELD.

field liad a noble anccstry, and mian-
ifcsted much of its spirit and fire.

Another point mn>' bc noticed.
Abram Garfield, the father, died
from the effects of ovcr-excrticzn,
fighting a ire in the forest, leaving
the eider brother but fourteen years
aid, and James but cighteen montlis.
Therc -was still a debt on the fanm,
but the mothier lîad trust ini hîcaven.
She and lier foturtcen ycars' aId boy
maniagcd the fanm ; advcrsity only
broughît outthe ic îroie in the mcm-
bers of that famil>', wha tbereby wene
knit the closer togetlier. At the age
of eigbit Garfield became a " farm
labour-r ;" at twelve lie earncd a ful
day's %vagc, and %vhen lic came home
tc, place the anc bundncd cents in lus
mother's hands, mother and saoi feit
a great lump suddenly grow in their
throats. Few better schools arc ta
be faund for moral hieroism than a
family striving together, canqucring
advcrsity under the inspiration cf a
mothen calmly, hopefully bcaring lier
double bunden, because Christ i; with
ber. Adversity is flot the direst cross
that human pilgrîms meet along life's
troubled iva> (reud James i. 2 4).

James mnust have had a splendid
constitution. B>' day he toiled phy-
sically. The mîdniglit ail ivas aften
spent as hie dctermined flot anly ta
bc a worker but a scholar. lie suc-
ceedcd, for îvbere there is a will there
is a îvay. Moreover, the time toc
often spent in frivolity and case he
busbanded for nobler purposes, and
he whe wcould use life ariglit bas ne
time te lose on useless pleasures, or
sickly expedients te'Il pass away the
ti,-ne." Life ta him was real ; had an
abject, and he prepared bimself for
whatever thiat abject might be.

The ife of the late President of But the cnowring gift of Ganfields
the United States illustrates the tr'utb life %vas his eminenti>' Christian char-
cf the lines- acter, which carricd 1dm thraugb

t t is flot al cf life ta livi evcn political strifes %vithout a tar-
Mar al of dc/'th ta die." nisli on luis nnme. Hi-s asburcdly

By bis death, James A. Garfleld's was net a religion cf fashion, for the
Mfe wvas made ta s-peak, efl'ecting is- Pnesident's church ivas poor, and of
sues %wbich perchiance the lengest camparativcly little esteeni; but on
lifé liad not overtakcn. His life bas rising in thc warld lic did nat forsake
been publisbed and îidely read- it for '«societ>'," "social prestige," or
net tee widely-and wce, taking for " mere culture," but ta the last be
gianted that it has been read, pur- gave te the churcb in which he had
puose te draw attention te a few fea- found Christ bis countenance and
tures therciai illustrative ef practical support. 1Iii early life, James A. Gar-
Christian lifé. field, convertcd utîdec the teaching of

First, if, as uaîdoubtedîy the>' do, a minister at the '«Disciples' meet-
the sins cf the fathiers rrach on in ing," gave himiself unireservedly ta
their effccts te the children of the Christ, and tlîus exemplified hcîv
third and fourtligenerations, ive find thorougll> they find God wli h
thierein but the results cf a nierciful Him in tlîeir yauthl1isub, nîurtured
provision which lias becume sin-per- in a humble but beroic Christian
vcted, for thene are noblc, even home, schooled by adversity ini hab-
Christian hiercditaments as well. The its of scîf-reliarice, devated ta Christ
Garfields %vene of an aid Puitan as the great Captaîn of bis salvatini,
stock, and Ehiza Balîcu, the beroic he canried ont into tbe citizenship cf
mathier, ivas descended front a Hu- bis country those qualities which a
guenot refugec. No noblen blood nation moçt r.eeds tu rnake its peo-
could run in any îian's veins thani ple prospeýous, and its institutions
ivas found i that Oioi home-bet- permanent. No permanent prasper-
ter far than Norman blood!1 The ity or pence can bc îvherc truth is
ancestry ivas from men no dangers net, virtue lias ne place, anid God is
c uld daunt when truth bad te be practUcally fargattens.
nîaintained, wvhose %vill ne adversities It is bard te understand the Prov-
could subdue, whose reliance bcbng idence wbich bas depnived a nation
placed upon Gad, nia seeming disap- tbus early cf such a mIlen, but the
paintmcnt could wveakcn. Thie ires vaice of bim îvho thaugh dead yet
af persecution onhy bnanded into the speaks, may by tlîat death reach
very continuity cf life chose cbarac- %vider, sink deeper, than ever the liv-
teristics cf patient endurance and un- ing vaice could ho.pe ta de. Se mate
coîiquerable perseverance whicb bave it bc, and let the assassin's name bc
associatcd îith Puritan and Hugue- fargotten. - -

net the most benoic strugg es cf mod-
ern Europe. We may bless Gad for THF.latest horor is the destruction
the very furnace cf persecution which by fine cf a Vienna theat.-e and the
bas bequeathcd te future genseratians lass cf ive knrîv flot hou' rnany lives,
the noble heritages of thuose repre- t is placed as higli as a th-iusand. A
sentatives of the reformied faith. Gar- terrible catastrophe indeed, the worst

of its kind since the destruction af
the Brooklyn Thxeatre a few years
ago. Therc arc practical lessons of
safety wvhich wili no doubt bc urgcd
by our sccular journals, foremost
bcing the necessity of casy means af
exit fram public buildings, a caution
which, scarcciy applying to any of
our churchcs, is yct vcr applicable
to many of aur halls and otiier places
of meeting. Lct the awful warnir.g
flot go unhcedcd. Of course wc
have no sympathy %vith thc tcaching
that wvould point te, this as a mark af
God's displeasturc against thcatre-
going-.wc dan't believe it. We dis-
like theatres and their associations,
and have said 50 prctty plainly in
thest columns,-that is ane thing, but
such a statement as wvc havc just
namcd ve put from us. Yct,a thought
wvill corne in, lhov should wve wish to
mcet aut God in death froni a thea-
tre ? is t1-.eone vho would say lie
would just as soon pi-s away in a
theatre as clsewhcre ? e fancy flot,
at any rate among our readers. We
reinember on the occasion of the
Brooklyn fire a gentleman, whom we
liad known in England as a pieu-,
Mcthadist, wvcnt out viith his son that
night, just to sec the play, and the
sorrow of bis %vidov vas not alone
that no trace of hier husband or child
%vas recognizable among the charred
mass, but that the end wvas tiiere.
The teaching is obvious, if it be not a
place in which wvc should care ta die,
it is not a place in which ta spend,
our houre. Let us live as we %vould
die,thcn death ivill bc the seal of life.

THE successive defeats of the Scott
Act in different counities, though
matter for regret, is scarcely sur-
prising. No great social revolution,
sutb as tiis undoubtedly is, was ever
accomplishied at the first anset. The
people have ta be educated, preju-
dices have ta bc overcome, and vested
intercsts arc always pawerful, especi-
ally where they touch the lowver ap-
petites of the masses. In Lambion
the -zoting f was close, and had it flot
been for the adverse vote of the town
ofSarnia thcAct would have been car-
ried in that caunty. It is pertinently
asked if '«local option" cannot bc
made ta caver a wider area, and ta
permit in such cases places that se
desire to be freed from what they
feel ta, bc an undesirable traffic. It
,Uuld'be rather hard if Sarnia should

say ta every village in Lambton, you
shall have a powder magazine in your
midst, with aIl the chances of ex-
plosion, yet practically the sanie
thing is donc in the voting. Hoiv-
ever, sa the laiv is wve ould flot say
ta the firiends, do flot be discouraged,
they are flot maie of such stuif.
They will " try and try again," until
the victary is achieve God hasten it.

euré of the 13hurcheô.
EATOti, QupL-Our Church affairs

seem ta be progressing favourably under
the pastorate W. E. Currie. Meetings
%well sustained and minister well liked.
Sanie two or three additions are expected
at aur next communion. May aur
Heavenly Father smile upon the efforts
here miade for the good of aur people by
blessing us with the outpaurings of His
Spirit, by filling the hearts cf His people
witb love and praise for His goodness,
and may that goodness lead niany ta
truc and unfeigned repentance for their
sins and cause theru ta unite vith the
people of God. W. F.

Te, th Edlorraft/k Cantai,: I#deefndent.

SIR,- lIn cominion ithi a îumber cf
your su bcri bers a titi -tockhîolders, I re-
gret th'e causes whichi led thei directors
cf the Publihing Ceînpany to announce
their determination ta discontinue the
weekly issue and ta go bai.k te the
monthly after january ast. Now, if this
resolution is carried ont, I fear that aur
denoniinational interests uvill suifer. A
monfhîly, hiowever well coîîducted, as an
organ for the transmission of"I the doings
cf the churches," is, ta say the least, bc.
hind the times. 0f course, se long as
the receipts were less than the expendi-
ture, the directors could flot reasonably
be expected ta arrive at nny conclusion
other than the anc above mentiened.

But is there neoira>' b> which the regu.
Ian incarne can be increased se as ta,
equal the prestni conîparativel>' smalh
outlay ? It scems te me there is. Sup-
pose we adopt the nîcthod proposed by
the committee of the English jubilce
Fund relative te its incrense, te let loeese
a campetent lecturer Épon tlîe land, wbo
shall visit every city, toivn, village and
country place as far as practicable, leav-
ing ne Cengregational Churcb in Onta-
rie, Quebec, and the Maritime Province
tinvisited. And let this gentleman be
anthorised ta callect aniount3 nlready
due b>' subscribers, and solicit persen-
ally anîong the churches new subscrip-
tiens for raper and stock. In deing thfs
lie necd «Inet warry or torment" the
peaple, but speak in a good round tont
ta them aq te what -'those conipetent ta
judge II regard as the claimant need of
Canadiin Congrcgationalisnî. Naw,
would flot sncb an endeavour result in
making both ends naeet, ard thercby
save us the humiliation of this threaten-
cd retrograde movement, and secure fan
us still aur weekly which, with ail its
shortcomiiîgs, bas 'cantributed tawards
bninging us together and. making us feel
that ive are Brethren in Christ, and the
reni interest o! one is the interest cf ai.

Yours,

Garafraxa, 7th Dec.- J. FL BLAcF.

SUN DAY-SCHOOL NOTE S.
-At the Sunday-scheoh Congress of

the 'M. E. Church, held in Boston, Dr.
J. H. Vincent strongly urged that the
catechisin be taught in its eatircty and
with repetitions, and net nîerely in frag-
ments. The neglect of the catcchism he
thought hnd been a serions trouble ini
the -'hurch.

-Il I gc without bocks myself," said
an earaicît teachen, "and buy thcm for
the boys in my class. %V'hat the>' read
now may change their characters for life,
and the sclf-dcraaal on nîy part iiîay he the
means cf saving a seuL" How înany
other tcachers are exercising tL.e samne
faithful ci.ersigbt over the nienta]lfood of
their plupils ?

-The Sunday-school of the Church
cf Christian Endeavaur, Rev. W. F.
Crafts, pastor, is anc of the four largest
in Brooklyn, having a mnembership of
1,270. The librany bas 1,400 carcfuly
seiected volunmes, and tuc average attend-
ance cf childrcn at church, duning the
year, lias riscai frem a dozen te a hundrcd,
by caunt.

-At the sainie meeting statistics were
given sbowing that the attendance cf
children at the church services is under-
estimated. In Dr. John Hah's Sabbath-
scheol, New Ycrk, the scholars wbo at-
tend auorning service arc accasicnahhy
asked to stand, and about faur-fifths of the
school rise. In twenty scbools in Newi
Jersey the average attendance on nny
given Sabbath is found ta be sixty-thre
per cent. lIncnecf the Lynai schools no
pupil reccives a mark uf perfect schciar-
shio unlcss he bas attcnded public wor-
ship at heast once on the Sabbathu.
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REC?. LLED.
Ry CARLUTIA VERF.tiv

Ever bcside rie, hy da), by night,
In shadc or slî'nc,

Has an angel stood in a robe oif light
Anwxtb voice divine,

This i lie sang aile lis surig ta me
The turing Song of >uys ta bc.

lnstead or the white sand strcîtýhtag hot
l'o your w'eary ect,

Therc will lac a pleasant shaded spot.
,And sprcacting swcet

Ilefore >-our eves there mill bie serene
k. air mcaduws, clotheti in resttul green.

Insîcati af the bicavy Cloud 3Ou01 sec
The zkv'n own bitte;

lnstend of thi: drivîng rain thcr»li bac
The gentle dew :

lnstead of thetvnd so loud and htght
WVîll bc breetes soit as a luilaby.

Thaugli the strca-ti ba% 'ong bera wind-
iag. n-ait;

For just belan-
Therc miust bc a sunny reatch et scraight

1 knnw. 1 lcnoiv
It s n-id andti ou5gh, but ýfil gureiy mailae,
Safii and Swc-et, tri a lit ic vhtle,

Oh, Hope, 1 naine yau a chtat. 'fou say
\Vait, n-ait, and vait,

Titi the niglit. or until another day.
It is lau taace;

I amn sick or you -ynu and your clieating
powcr.

1 cast you awtay from this very hout.

WVhat have t donc! t cati neyer brar
This burning sand!

Thete rough, stcep bank.ç, this ztngr air,
This cmpiy laind'

Lueé bas grown so haed. tidack- t alack!
Corne back, siveet chtat ! conte back,canse

back '
-Christiant Union.

GENERAL, REL1GIOt'S NOTES.
-Mr. Moody, with )lis ca-labourer,

w-i holti meetings la Edinlaurgit anti
Gliasgai& airer a short scason oif n-ork
in Durhanm.

-Twenty-îwo ai tht boys and ten ai
the girls af the Indian Trraining School
ai Carlisle, Pa., are non- members oi the
différent churches, and the gencrai re-
ligious tat of the school is reparted ta
be excellent.

1irîîces boolk, nwbite others %vetc in the
position of not having rendi er sufficicintly
qtudied the volume ta offer irt opinion
regarding tht doctrines Cantaîtîcti tn 1,."
Mr. Kistan stateti that lit shouit ask
the Comimission ai the Asscîably if the
Cailege C'otnittet hati taken axty action
yet. 'File feeling of tht conference n-as
ta favour ai lettiag the Glasgow J'res-
byîcry takc tlle iaitiativ-e.

-rofessor 1iuniptre, whli i. ote vi
tht Old Tetltament Caompany gr Utevser,
sîtake latcty an tue criîncisi directeti
agauîssî tht S'en Festittiient kec,,ýed
Version an the pinîlt ai its latguagi-; the
cuphony or Erglish rythîîî of the 'N'-..ion.
Few n-lt qtuestion that absolluîe fa.itlsii-
aess n-as the ai i o the New- Testamtent
Revisers and it us daubticss that of tte
Olti '('estiment (rn)p.ny. Nlgltt therç
nat be the sute fidelity if the Reviiers
ca' sulîed aten irbo are flot .3cbolats, but
gifîred with abiiîy ta n-rite iduoiitatir and
teltîng Eîgliih? 'l'ho point il; ai trans-
cendant importance iii jtrtparing a booak
for Ille people, and ti is renuarleable tht
ai the ilirc greatest wrircrs e-1thea
English languia-pc-jolin Bluny.in, Williaîtî
Cobbett, anti IDean Swvift-twvo at !ctst
n-ere nat seholar-s and wottld not bav-e
been piaceti an a Rcvision Cauîp.îaiy.

-'Tht report of tht Russian I-loly
S>-nad for sS8j shows that its missioniry
service in Siberia and in the Volga region
has been very stuccessfui. 'l'lie Mis-
sioaary Sx':ie:y lias branches in twn-îty-
aine dioceses. Its capital amau'îts ta
66o,ooo rouîbles, ai whicli s21,o0 n-as
spent ia 1879. The nuniber of pagaus
rcported as coavertd during the vear
n-as 5,oao. Tl'lt aissionarie% have ta
n-ork la a primitiv-e country, amid niany
diffculties andi against the active a-t-
tagonisnî i ofrte Shaitians and Lainas
ftuoîî Xiongalia. Tlht chief triumph of
tht yeat's vnark is considercd ta bas-t
been the con versioni oi the great Manchul
Lamna l'atîchin, n-bu attended Episcapal
cekebrations in 1878 anti vas profoundly
impresseti by thein. Ht %vas h 'ptized
.andi receit-td a neîv nainît-, thai of %*iad-
unir ltiaik. ie bas hccunic i pro-
f-ssor it ont ai te nissianary training
schoolb. Hte is said ta be the miaster ai
the àlanchu, ('iinese, Mongol, fban
Sanskrit, RulSsian, andi Latin langulges.

-Tht Salvation Army bas steaduly it is sain MAu rt cans-erts mare oetter
advanced in the estimnation ai actis-e membcrs than the Russian colonisîs.
Evangelical workcrs in Englanti. It Thti s>'sîem an n-hici these missions is
reaches the neglecteti classes, n-ha seem carr.ieti on is to estabii la tht country
ta be beyond the reach of the ardinary stati .ots , provideti witb churches Mn wbich
church agencits. Cultivateti people do sevr is conductet in the locAl languzgre
nat, ai course, like the methotis ai the Chairs are forniet, the cburch singing
Arnuy; but the army> dots not exist for beinu tnuch, appreciiteti by the natives,
such. is abject is ta rvclainl the ignor. andi schools are establisheti. This forms
ant and debased, andti li as been ver>- a centre around whicb the caaverted
successîuL. families group thetaselves In the Altai

-Tht Ti.ares lias latti) g*%p a region is a village narnett Ulala, ini whîch
iriendly translation front a Ri.ssiaa news- there is a central schoot for tht training
paper of the progress of Dissent in thtet aiu.zà-- nlissianaries, îvho also learn
Empire. The dissenters [romn the officiai agriculture, Ltand painting. A
Churcb are saiti ta be people n-ho Illeati coînmuaîty ai w'taîen serve bath în tht
an exemplary lire, -and are strang ia re schools ant inl the hoslsitale Ia the
ligiaus devotion andi p)rlnuilpe" The) Valga regton lîttle bas been accomffphshcd

are o oher hanevangelical believers, se far. '('hie people are chietly Mob"ianii-
are qtiit iano atatpliiab ttieans and 'nake a firn resîstance, in-
n-se civt insrflonth Gosilpl.i bT sorauch that al) thal can be dont non- is
piss cuhti ha stpredn tht cictospl Tht ia the n-ay ai preparatian. Tht>' wauld,

books, but tht authorities pratect them. hoevr parnz scol f-e a
Discussions n-ith tbein end ln the dis- the appartuaîty, andi so would the Kat-
conifiture ai tlle Iricsts. Then the mucks af Astrakhan, but thc Socicty bas
latter employ a "missianary." ta aver flot the funtis ta provide an extentied
whelmi thein. Again tht police inefrsysîcn oi schooks
for the mîssiorîary proves to be a glib
taîker n-ho lias been etcpellcd froin two TEMPERANCE NOTES.
inanasteries for immoral canduct.

-A private meeting has been helt inl -Ia cannectian v-ith the subject af
Ediaburgh ai members of the Traditianal temperance refori ve cannot but regard
Party in the Fre Church ai Scoîlanti ta it as a happy amen that Mr. Herbert
consider n-bat ought ta hie dont with Gladistone, the son ai tht Premier, n-ho
regard ta Prafessor Bruces book an IlTht holtis a post in tht l'rcasury, bas ad-
Chier tand ai Revelation." Professor dressed a letter to tht Secrctary ai the
Thamas Smith, Dr. Begg, and several Uniteti Kingdam Alliance, sayia; tînt
otller 'persans were present, The &o4- in the general demnanti for legislation
mon understands that "saine of the<speak. wbich is spe'inging up, teauperanr.e mna
cen were unspa ring in their candeaa hon must malte their volte hecard abovc tht
of the vicws embodicti in Professor rcsL.

-Ont would think that IrJand had
troubles enough wilhout tholic that,
dircdy flotw front the intoxi.xttig cup
but it is eiident shc lias lier futi share of
these. The Recordur of Dlublin, in di.i
posing of certain applications for new
drink licences in that rity last %veek,
uttered saine strong remarks on the
evils bred by the licexing systeni -

"I have been f.,r a wh-lale wcck tryitng
cases such as no Christian judge uligli
Io hîave ta try -ca!ses Dr outrage and
violence in the city, ever> one (if n i hl
originated in public-houses. T'he drink-
ing, sybtern of D)ublin xs resp)OIl'i.e fér
tbre sentencub (if lienal sersiltille and
seven licavy sentences of irnprisonnict
which 1 had tu impose, vaxyîng front
twelve tu twenty-four calendar iaonthý.
1 niarked iht evidence in ci-er) single
case, and every one o i cin btgan in
the public-bouse. It is the drink systeini,
and the drink atone, that Icads Io ai
ihis crime and misery and serrot-. Yes-
terday 1 went through a mîile and tlbre-
quart Crs of miserable, wvretçhted %trces,
manifesting on cvery side the penury and
wretchedness of the unforlunate people
who lived la thenx. The only bright
spots were the public-houscý,, which,
brillhantly lighted tipi reflrcted and con
trasted with the stirrounding niisciry. 1
hate this maignificce. 1 look upon it
with horror. 1 kriow il but too %vol). As
each case of crime and Violence cimes
before me, tht sane wr-tched story is
told-the Drink I)cîon is as. nccessary
a part af every case as, the police or ray-
self.",

-At te receat meeting of the
W'hittington Lufe lasuirante Coampa' iy.
the manaiger stateti thaït Tin the Trotali
Abstainar.& Iratich the deathis Ikt'tg thlt
past tirc yeais have liren ai ilie ex
trenicly Iin rate ai 2j lier 10oa ill'e
in tht genirri section the deaîh-rale for
thc thrce )cars is S0 juert ioaa. Ia other
words, the de.ath-rate of tectotalers is e
titan hialf that ai the general Section ,"I
ami lic congratulaîed the tectotiers ,on
obtaining a large bonus in canseqtuence."

-Ont Oshora Plus, ai t'aiiîmbus,
Gia., Il bet -that hie cauild drink a quart
ai Iiiskey. lie diti drink ti nîuch, but
wVas taken haine dend 'lho mian n-ho
furaibhed Iitînt the iwbiskey bias been
ai rested, a"tc, says the Cîticagao Tritiue,
*1properly.' !Ex.actly so. Andi nt a
littuar slt!lakr gives; a muan only n-t-iskey
enaugb sa that hie bias ta le takea honte
tes bis motiîtr, or bis n-ifé, dead drtînk,
it is cquaily lîroît that lie should bc
arrested It is a terrible responisibi ily
n-hici onec lueurs wihen lit! In ail- iv l'
miakes Iinîiscit' atcessary tu anothier lit
tilt sin andtilt ci urne af debaîtc'îîng hlm
self n-it sîrang drtink. Th'li groîving
sentilitii w..ich <icakes the ordinary

lîqnrdele's business infaniclui s
urîr. Wheîher blis Nictiuîs bc dead,

o(r oîtly dead.Arunk, lie otiglt ta he

-liu rejly tu tht observations af a
piîllican's advi'cate, that it w-ould lie
bart] ta destroy sanie îîroperty in qîues-
t mon, te jutige sai' li -e '; -ary glat i
n-hen propcîrty ai that kini n-as destroy-
eti. 8îicl wttîr~nas 1to heatii, but
an injur-, ta the comsuunity. 'Ehere
%vere $90 public bouses in Dublin. They
were tîte cause oif a tearfut anuount ai
nicbiei, -anti so long as thlat sute af
rhingxelse lie îvould not: assist any
such aîph)1cathoas. Ht huat ta ltok ta
thle iatercests ai the City, and a3 long as
jr ivaî o-rcnd vith public-bouses
praducing crime and aîiscry bl otild
set bis face agalinst rthe system.' It ks ýe-
'resltiag ta hecar this outspokea protest

ag.nst the e lgalized pest-hotuscs.
%Vauld tit every licetting atagibtr 'te ia
the land couid look at bis funictions fioam
rite sanie iofty stantipoint. If ive wetrt
not suth a canservative antd stipine
p iple n-e shotalt long aga have sn-cpt
an-ay thlese abominiable drain ii op.
Chtristian.

M ISCEILLANEOUS NOTES.
-I)en llridiey's first sermon in West-

îistterAlbcy is spokeit oiinhigh lorss
by tlxc Fhlî.tltl press, and t i intima.ted
that, tixoughix lnîost unknoNvt hntherto
as'a I>rtaidwt, il'r. llradlcy %%ili not
tiarrov nor lower the character of the
Wt.stmnsier pulpit.

-A colimiiite bas bout) appointed in
Lonîdon fohr the purpose of obtailling
futids for the IlGarield Housc," so
named in honour of the laie i'resident
and ir.tended as a honte fût %vorking
girls. Ont ledy bas givi, n $t,2 Sa for
tilt: purpose.

-The manager of l)rury-htne Thteatre
adverrised last week for a 'b)undred
;ounig ladies for the corps de baiki, in
-uticipation of the Chritnias panmc-

i ie lhe Stopidii,di says. - IlAI
tibough only zoo %vote wanted, there were
i 5oo iii attendance. 'rTe :Iheatre wis in-
vsted, the stre t iai blockcd, IrtfIC Wn1q

sp:d; and 3-et the only test requircd
af t"c candidatts was th it tht>- shoauld
be ordinarily good looking, îlîat they

hîoî,ld knawv enotgh of dam ing ta en
able them ta figure on tht staige, anid that
they shoutd Oce willhng to appear ini ,uch
rostunies as Uic exigencies of the piere
nnghit require."

O)ur contetiporary urges donieslic ser-
vice upon our young mailln, and says
truly thit wce want a botter class af do-
nie,îîc se-rvants, and if these were forth-
coîning they wauld probably soon find
a better ( lass of masters and iltistresses.

-According ta certain Engiish news-
papers, Mr. Parnell is of Englis.h origiln,
aîîd flot Irish, as generally suipposcd. In
tue sevententît cetutry bis faniily occi-
pieq a good position ini Cheshire, andi
were oi the Coinimoaweih party during
the civil wzir. %Vhcrî the restorarian
came, Thormas P'arnell, the then licad of
the family, left Englatid andi settiledinl
Ireland, ichere hie purchaseti an estate
Thie propeity descerideti ta bis son
1Thomas, the well-known athor of Il'The
Hernuit " and iller patins. On the
rjerion of thre Whigs, at the end of
Queen Annes reign, Parnell was lier-
suadcd ta change bis party, andtihe be-
raille tht friend of Swift, through whose
inatiiîîe hie received valuable church
promotionl at the hantis of Arclibishop
K.ng. 1,.%ery yeir, as soon as be hati
collected bis rents and the revenues of
Iis hcnefîçes:, lie cinme river ta Englanti
and bilent saine ilionthis living in elegant
style and inup)airitng riller than imprav.
ilng his fortune. His brothler John, who
sutccef.ded tatheestates at bis death, was
à jud.e of the Court of Kitng's Bench
and the direct lincal ancestar af the pres-
ont Ilite RuL, leader.

-Whens Mr. Robert IRac, Secretary of
the Ibritu-hI Nation-il'iemperance League,
rettirscd ilht ailler day froin bis visit ta
tbis couîntry, lie n-as given in Exeter
Hall, a grand Englisb welconie. Dr.
Iliannay, among ather tbings, said he
hid knatvn Mr. Rt for forty ycars, and
that there %nas ito morc loyal, faithfui,
ingenuous upporter of the temperance
cause. As a %secretary him eif was
giad ta find chat ictee %v.îs a disposition
ta alîpreciate faîthfui service raîtber thani
eloquence of speech Mr. Blac liati mort
what bc would terni modest audaciîy
thtan any mant he knew. Dr. Hannay
ratler intiniated that it ivas quite aut o
tht question ta doe ible life on the acean
as test t is anythinig but that s0 far
as he n-as concerned. E qually ia vain
was ltlor any mari with a tongue ln bis
lieat to look for rest in Asatrica. He
had kept himself as much in the back-
grounti as possible but when once hie bc-
gars ta speak hie (ound there was no rest
ta be hati in Amerîca, Nevertbeless, he
denied it of the first importance that
America shouiti Le visiteti moreanti more
by aur repteseniative ntn; as thet more
the two nations werc brougbî together
tha botter àl mxould bc, not for Englanti
and America alone, but for the n-hole
buman raic.
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rio fleamtiMou.
Ilialop IJilmour, ci Cloveian.i, olito, flles

up.ea. b tilir te Jermon ltemnody, st. Jacob"
011, and entionoes it higbly. lie vrite, about
il au toi!oWs :-I an) plensei ta Say Ibal theo
ose of 8t. Taimbs Oil libi bonefitad me groatly,
and 1 flatte no limitation tu reconituend it te
SUi as an excellent curative.

RS'ANI) COMPORT TO 1-1111l~ER
13.-" rowli'a loust1iq1d ranaÔia" Ilfut

no outa', fur rolinving pain, both luternal
and pexwrnal. l. coirel pain in lte Sida,
Ilack, or U-%wols. .4oro ThIt', Eioîil iii,
Toothiolu', Lumb.igo, anud mny kitid of a

plain *ov tlu. "If wFi' Most îaureij qtuician
the bla.11ade ;,l lieta,% it-I (A'ctinug puwer la
wondcrtit " I Brown'a Kl.ehld Plisna
ce&" hein ýtnowtdized as the. groat l'ali

Ik)ilevor?.1lhd of dot hube A'tr.niith ci étny
allier 'Elixir or LISnimInt ins the world,

sl'ùuld bo lit o'.ory faumily. handy for ulo
*iena watuted, Ila-% ih roalIy à, the bcstrom-
ody in the wo Id for cruainpa in Ibo Siocm'

avth, and pains sud aebas Ct.f ail kinds," and
in for Sale by ait draaggistsa 't 25~ cents a
bottis

MoIIRuttS MOIEI MTIR
Arc yen tlilurbed at îiglit audi bruken of
yotirraiat by it t-jak child a'ufféring anud ery-
iu2 with the excruriating p3in of cutting
tocth ? If no, gc, lit once, ànt gel a beittIt
lf Jf.-:. U'nl'wsSo/zn <rUÉ. 1h Witt
relieve ilin poor htile suflarar ituedintely,
depenti upiiii if, Ihero is ne maistaire about
ItL There in fl-at a muother on eniiiî who bas
over used it Who will Dot tell you ah once
that i. will irea'ate the bewels, and givo

rest te, tilo nother snd relieûf and l ealth in
the child, a.peritinq lika muagie. It is per.
fectly sale to use nai eusac, nd pleaat
he, the taste andi is the prescription of one
uf the oldegt andi bejut feniala tzhyuiciaus and
nauriea in the United States. Sold ovory.
Vwhora nt. 25 conts a bottie

WimWEST & Co.
206 Yonge Street,

-%tGN or-

'The Golden Boot,'
fia" now on hand a 31agnifiet Stock ci

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfeci, Ftttaung, ETegant, Comfortable,

Durable and C'up
Eaexywoymcreau Cet t ai aey owlerices. CÔNE

AND» SEE
W. WEST & CO

MARTIN MeMILLAN,
GO E R,

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
J% Comlti smimnt or Citoice Fanily Goce.ncs4

&taain Stock.

P'URE TF %"iIl COFF.ES A SI'ECIAM.Ty.
9VAII feders ustompil dcliaercd Io any part of t..

PORTRAIT 0F GAREFIELD.
Wiih hi.. Autol,

$1.00 per itulndreti.
siâti coptere, 25 cents.

Copy or Autorralit, letter civen wttii acit lic-
ture. AdJreaa,

$5111 li txgQu1VIî ue. te,

.10000moilai Cilicaiao id
Oi.18 Jiourw.

SCJHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.
A& flicil nuari of elle Bible, iiictudinz- -%cxu4 a.,

rai ilistory, GeogtaPbr, Topograplt>, ilrctueto2y and

12 Colored MaPs. over 400 illustra~-
tions, an xtoarly 1000 pages

of Lettorpress.

Uttbon The o,.ai Se-narV New York, wWi ont of te
Ameica memebret et Che ibe Revio C:Ommttee,

.Ç<c,Nd Km/d iuv:d 214(f c.,yctd,

P'rice $2.80, (Free by Mail.)
271FT11de Supplied.

JOHIN YOUJNGUIe aaa ,c oit
lm o~eStTrno

pea a, Sciatice, Lumnbî.go,

D9achache, ,2oreness of the C7he:t, couf,
Q7uins;y, s&we Throat, swelinps and

spramns, Burns and Scads,
venfraI Dodif1 Pain$,

Tocthi, Ear and foudache, Fras<ed Fet
and Ea'rs, and ail othai" pains

and Aches.
No ptCpafltiofl on oartS ettia SI. 3Jatoiti OIL as

n".o,avamI* c)aeap txtt=na Ulmedy.
x tflent*idlbut the cmpftaive)Y trilling OultraT

of aiO Coente, tnd c'ter oe uUffcftlir w lu a
Ctti bave cheap and positive proot Of els di1.4-

Dilrections tu Eliee tLaiu*<e
MIlD B«Y AM U GIB & AD DELEB Il

Â.VOCMER & CO.,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

LI BR ARES

REWABD
BOOKS.

ht.tc itknewtt tO tIwto.eeh&ae
to doich tti.8 LIbrary Books, that true!.t
of thelibîcrature i,.uctl à-, ,uc is 001 .41 51
suitabte, b,.t i, ct'ulatd tc injure the
mnis ami, fi eý, 01' Our louiez people.

Nv -Mu, tItre fore. tu Cali attetionÔ (o the
faci Chat se has e in stock a largo (over
3.M0' vois.) Il cholce assrt>feflt of

SundaySI ooi 3olcs. le, the ,elecling
zef ity boa,i< those onty~ htale ben puor-

chase i l15wo eau gua=atce.
Ci culars she.t.iècg 0UN~pL4 fer lk

xik4tPfyit of ltee écoks zet fret cs. at-

S. R. BRIO OS,
Willard Tract Depositorys, Toronto.

THE HERIWD OF PRAISE.
Send on your arders for tht.q nov book fe

Choira cooventlons and siaring Classes.
le i% ste work of i. O. Etruuo<. cf %hhcae >trcis.u

boksraced ;, about halo a4 ocifiettoicsav
beaslsh llat tilt &saut of a tarew churcl Istusic
Boc b laost.a ntale ceo.judgingbtyprc Lousa x.

perience, as nu..ny as a itutitreI thtsand perosen art to
ube tin.s, elle last and bet oe0Mpàlaîiol. t'ikcicun (rom er
to coter with new, fre4t. lntc=esîng, practicat wsi and o
etonlt. Spnrece copie. toablit for St.oc. The eaual
reduction for quanîbities.

THEXà DEALI or
teterencc te choir M'iztibtg. Thlt contets are ai.l1itar tO
Chtose or Lite etcriftnst lttttALu but inatces aie contienstit

andt ehateier Î% not perfcttFy appropriait for Sbsginz
Clamse% s i Steut

S,3rttutencopies tnailesl for 75 cents.
TS. usuai rosiuction fur Iluatititte.
%Visa the fco<.sL, M iCh t, a susoa-t leal book, andt tlte

tiltiALI oi' 1'gis& hichit L elte bet> priift booc,
tcachmr alJts choir lraaiet %, ili bc tiuthr eqipc fret
succcfui musical seasoas.

OLIVER D MON1 & C0., BOSTON.
CHA~S. B. DI Na cC).,

S4 3 UffadwyY New York.

TIAMCRE,WK_ÂILS, WATCHYS1 OI
"z Siler case; ai m ms,,,,nt,. Great lise

gan.Specuslea ant =>lasses carftully <Illici. Jcw
letTofft descriptions OC order-

C. DAVIES,
%q KCig-Street West.

9 615,611
lu

B RITISH- ANIERLCAN WORKMAN,

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Wc thue t:audtrsigned have reand the Il. 1>. iIUuT5i, M.A.
prosp.c.îui andi cxamincd the first joriteD. tNG apl s Itisieer, oo
numberoi the frifish-Aencrican IVc'rk. MoE. . au, oxs ti Mwtr Tst

I, triait, and cordiai)y recommtnti il te Pas'.e Knsox IPecsbyte~nChrhTtte
Sabhatu Scheeol, Teuniperance and Il. i>. Povels

CI%!i-ôtian %vorktrb ntraiv a t 'aller Zajtn Contgocga lurch, Toroatc.
worthy cffort on the part of il& pro- ). P ioH.Tute 13X

*motets and publisiiers te resist the Ed, o ËwrekI .>ur-..,

flood-tidc3 of infidciity andi the cvii it' t Pmebytrn Chtarch, Uabuidge. Il
cifecîs of pernicious [iteraturc by J. J. Wc ,,eoue,. Torontso.
supplying from our oson Canadiaui 11ou. Wu fl,.&SMATEi
press a truly interesting and attract- ""Ïeidnt Toronto I~pist Colletc.
ive magazine, s.uitable alike to chil- 'rite publishers have opened a fonda
dren and adult8. J uztuauch aperioducal for thc fret distributiorn olihe BpiiLrh-

*is needed in evcry Canadian home. Aieia werkolan in Steabo*t,
(Signed> Railway Cars, I-oapitals, B=onutr

ut. J. ct.flic, Editor Caladiait I.td--Petdes. ies and jails, and k.ave pleasure in ac-
J. ?%Is aLtr .A. lcnowledging thue foilowing lttLer front

?s.ator Cartt.n.st P. NI. Churcit, Toroto. a pronlinent Toronto gentleman :
iA. lWoo N.A. Llhancetor af Ontaiic-. * * lit enclose you cheque for

1,0etitT ltoVLtt, I . . itlifliçte, Iepn $10 te aid in the distribution of the
1, Gmotso CocttRArq, British-4merican Warkinanand hope

l'astur Illoor.st. )Ieth. Chuich, Vekii.it unay prove a u.seful means of scat-,
* S Gîw~Kt, J e., Toerto. tering the information so m'uch needed

M l.tiwtAxoTOrOntz. by the masses.***

beud orders '.hrough Booitscflers, or ta
B-zlNGOQUG1, I4OO & CDP0 lahr

&5 &57 &DELAII, i3TRET iàs t.
B. R BR IoOS. Authe$d sd Amet TORONtTO. CANADA

LN. L CAS)It bas a distinct peurpose, te which it steaduilu. N LUC S, *heres-tha. natriy, o! supplafluing the vi.

SteaniýD ye W orks . tvrcti vt asmoeVzm .- an

3shï VON«i sT,-r IOT For ncatness, elegance of engraving, and con-
t, iseonl pacewlraisdcsadtents genezatl!. ut %s uinsurpuased by auy pull.

liOTICE -TbisLeVi l pu hIntes uafieticus of tise kind, yet brouglit to our noice.-
crttxi = ea houre tel gotting thoir old clothos us trg Gaete.

eoo',dysd imd tiaboi lequel te xiow. lis weekly visits arc eagerly looketi for, net
Gent.lernefl'sonl bytbn Rhe mae ~ ~ children, but also by parent j whus

Genteme's lothng te adeii ac axiou teproidepute literaturc Ire~ ijir
Repaleed or Turned. girl% and bays.Chrisdae Adz'oeafe, tiuoealo'

wVo ortrrant ai). Dur cloanlugi antal dyingc Dot eo~ N. y.
slsrl or i.ttatn. a wthicis wc de y com»otition. C11YP A n-cekiy pip>er fer cluldren whicli pareumo

ordersteliodCC: t~itIrat5tii0i neet lt icar tolet theïr chilsien resti a. lthe
S.i3-BOW=u of CaaVttuora Wu ltte»Dnane. f.unuily ieaiir. -Hartford DoJ4 it«.

jutthe piper te ltte the cyei and cu
the attention of the boys andigrs-BruRi

182 TERMS

HARPER'SOÂUNGE POL.Ia>mi
AILIUSTRATED WEELY- 16PAGES-. SINrLE Numit~s Four Cents eclu.

-~ IITEE~ EARS l R A I?. Thse I3und Volume tor iSSi wii lm reidy
y inNoirmbe. Prce 3 eo; rtage ftre-

Vli 111. commenîces Nos.enber 'si. 681u Pa .~ iSSiorYUÇGPQEo 8, 35
1Çent5; jiastage, 13 ceuie additiouai.

Ni0V 15tS ETiXE TO SUBSCflIlt. Rcanttances abotiid bc matie by Pout-Officts
Tht otr~ 1>urah lis ben (ii:15e Moniti Ortler or Draft, ta avoiti chance or Io"s.

TheYouNc livr.1- hS l" fnu th frs'4Vw$aPper are noitocpyd ad, ermiv
soccss7ul be-you4 -ilticiPatioll.-4".Y E'"ffJ1asliithout h IAsprs ar*er of laaumtk &k hIo.

THE LIGH'r ItUNUINO

( EQtAI.uIL> Dy No.
TIIa EASIPST Mr LKAR4

> , Tii'. LiGliTtSI TO Ruut
2!I And consequentiy

b-i The Best te Jey.
eLadies, cati and sec il befurc lpurch3Àin,#
'rj twhcre and Save lime andi mency.

A. W.*BRAIN,
Sole Aent,

7 AoaJLAîua ST. ExeT, TORONTO.

riRe fier ot Itii kincis of Scwing 'Machines.
> Yedks, ll'artt an.) Attachmcnts for "tie.

CA Domeatte P&DUs hablIon for sale

READY,



8 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

RICHARDS BROS.,
Plum b!ag, Gaifttlng and Triffinthlng

Steam ana Hat 11'ater Ifeatisç a S/edally

ibeva Ranges, lloutelurnbhiïigs and Geneta liard.
waTt, cas *isiute.c

PB' . /RoirpTL ) ÇXECvr£D
4*4 ami 496 VOmte Stmt.

The utuaatl.irsrrd#

miaut 01%ndail.e"
UT*l uaEporeali 11 otbtr lui

ila a anc alblces*h s

ToanAppetiaf ot

.'O vbtiir a loUa or "ms
ara abat b. diommaoraf ut lass o , opi.1
tom. DoultwaltunWy1esa st alck but le ym
oiyftlbd or msn., tioUaum as 0one%

llnayavyocif.1% ~ estima -,-b -
8800 WM bé vald fora e te
,ra orh.Ip. Do not mtr e"je
.nKr.bs un and 1g te - S Hop~ a

Itmasber.flo seu. vile druggg
duskannoarus, btib Al~ad am

Xdldnorernudeg -ut 811111103W.
&Ban-iDO andi ne Persm or ranl
abogiti be witbout lbem.

Sor lireuia.à enXC.

W. BERRY,
ODORLESS

Excavator & Contractor
Residence-x5i LUMLEY STREET.

office a isciorta Street, Tor-oto.
R<ighî soif remoyed froui ail parts of the city ai tesson.

H OP Enu E AF
D. Pecksc rtificial EarDUmms

antl peurr ieS workt &'ho %mtur" Dcmn.
te . ,ra .1SaIffb".S a

fh"Qýý =01l is n wh1an hudsnee -Wa.
desllaw cr. a wit o%# t« omoalm itirmW* DUCKEYE 8EU. OUNDrYO

!1VANOUE u Tiz Ci...nt, O

BENGOUGH,

MOORE& Co.,

erinter- & pub6ite,
b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUGIKESS MEN.

blercharits and trt-derà i lla ,t, nss nd
chiesac'ublde Tcomw*ll e~uour " FAI.
ILY FRIEND" ant cf the tocs, effective
ciethods of cnlarging thtue aio th ir
buSine=s ft sires a beautifuU Md
!Mgravmtg, Iso pPsjtex ar vojuable =

&nt matîere>ad spart for the adyci-tieer te
dislayhifuslcs annaatceent t0ea

ada ae. eo "FAMII.V FRIE-MD,
eanfiu ly prnîed on nich touvdp P? r.ono.

tas '-C suds sectiona as mâay be ,-ad Wigh
pleasure andi profit la the Home Circle, is.d
= touh is msediumu, as iii na other "Dy, cuis

LI ti anreach thehasuci aiprtcnî and pro-
sportive az*: tuer widti.lavrtswn

.WVSpecimen copies of th FAii i,
FnIEND free on application.

Addesf-

DENGOIJGR, MOORE & CO..

Prinoers ansd Pubizites.

povyi Pieo

780,000 Books Giveri
away Annually.

THE

Li-QuorTea
COMPANY,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARGESr AND IIEST l'ACKET
TEA COMPANY [N THE W->RiLI).

TORONTO,.-. 295 YONGE STREET
BIONTREAL -177 St. Lawrence Mlain

Street.

The Gift System,
AND ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The anly way the " BON~US" or Gift
System can be worked ta the advantage
ai the P>ublic, is for the' Mcrchant ta en-
joy extraordinary faciiuties bath for the
purchase and disposal of hie Wares, atid
also ta hold--and therciore to deserve--
the confidence and support of the Public.

TE

Li-Quor Tea Oo'y
safias Onrvalled and .&one.

It is the largcst Packet Tea Campany in
the Wcrid.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk: in
the Enterprise.

They imuport their Teas direct front
places ai growth, and in larger quantifies
than any other Packet Tea House in that
City of Mammoth Concerns-Tvndor,
England.

They purchase the B3ooks in enormous
quanhties, and of many Works they pub-
lish their own editions.

Their Agencies are lcncated in thousands
of towns, cities and villages of Great
I3ritain, Ireland, Canada and Australia.

By drinking the L!.quor Tea, the con-
sumer becomes a participator in thc advan.
tages wvhich titis Coipany cossesse, ovser aIl
competitors, for bc get.s a better rea at a
lowcr pricc than can bc procurcd clsewherc
and he shares in the inestimable benefits o
a gigantic

CHOICE & SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

INOTE.-The Toronto Agencies of this
Company carry at ail tîmos a la.-bcr selcc-
lion ai IPopular Works titan iÏny Blook
store, cither wholesale or meail, ini Can-

TORONTO AGENCIES
Y., ONGE STREET
446&48QUEEN STREEI WEST.

CtiR. QIJEK4 & PARLIBS MEN1

SPE CIAL OFF ER

IIENGOUGH-, 11OORE &BPNGOUGH,
PIJILiIIMRIS

Canad' Iimarous and Safris4lournai

H-ave pleasure in making the iallowirg
nicut libcral offer ta cicîgymen of ail de.
nominations. Believing that "GRI" will
bc appreclated b y ministeti gencralîy, and
believing that it -le rccijed with favour by
etc profussion at prescftt, as they have
min' tokens front cmnnent clergymen
tcsiying to that cfrcct, they have decdded
ta endeavour ta place It in the hinds ait cveC min lter, and therefore ciTer, ta
suppliy it for ane yur at thte lw stsbscrip.
tion pric of $t.ao. rthis spaclal offeirwill bc
open unuil the fat oijanuary, 18a.

BENGOUGH. MOORE & DENGOUGIt,
55 & 57 AnitAIwn S1%, 943sT, TaRaitTo.

C. PAGEý & SONS,
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

Nianp.iaiurers ci
LADIES' An Mi1SSES' UNDERè

ÇLOTHING,
SABY LWN'iILR~SDRESSES, E7.

They Were aande ai Tor-onto Exhibitioa Diplonmas aasd
seytral E ira Prims fer their beautituHy msade

£cod

194 & :q6 Yoinge Street Toronto.

TO A DVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. S

SELECT LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

jlsaaw*w en r scdp weoenws Pjeow O,
adtdola miged li t fit in SA/g Z1,1, 'or/lt

)~aSfdLi~a/LIs /u ime Mirr lad geear 7'11A N
ALL rW2 O TUER A DJeRTISI.VG I DID'

It ls rida Co-og$Ertite List.
-I tlà; ot =Cheap List.
It la an Honestisat.
The catalogue States exrty . bat tht erar

WVhen thenaue et a paper ia pnutiet n FILL FALE
TYPE iiii wwereyihtro the (JESTi When pfrnred
a CAPI'rA =StshONLYpaper(n theptaice. The

list giveathe populatioooio evmer tawn a-id the circulation
or elery palier

'ne raies cbaoged for advertisinjt aim barrly ooe.fiith
the publihers' schodise Tht pric for ingle States

ra [e rom $2 ta e The price for ont indu termae
Moh the eutli lii sS$6ý :Tht regular rates or the

liai inldeaçanapprowibtyaeisr n

C1ýO. P. ROWELL,
Io Spruce 52.. New Vor

STAR
LifeAssurance Society
LONDON, ENGL.,ND

DIRECTORS:
C.drwran.-Ririrr 110aH. M Astu:, ài.P

Long) M6AVOL.

ne*",7  
Wuimu . NHrwaVi, EsQ.

Saftd,7. W Ai~<ESESQ.

If.J ArictxsoN. Esq. iH. IL. Fowtan, ESq.

Mr FLYcT 2.11>. jite NAshzam.
IV. R. AKka, ËaQ..F.R.Slk S. Pimarit EitQ.

joiti esý E-,, I.D.WVAPmr, Esq,O,C.,SXt

Assurance FUMI! $8,no0ua BSomses àpatistd
ai, 4of~ in- na.' a Ca-aa oe azt

One cf the saftt ani stangest comrwoies in exisence
Full otrate s«ýjuz of &Il palicies lanet at 5 pet cern. in
terest. Advances matie ta Church Troatees nt s5gper
cent. per atinuni intereat on their intuodticing at pçopor.
tionate a-notint ofLhie Assurance

Senti for prospectus anti papers ta Chici OffiSfor
Can da.laWID Chanibera. 12 Vange St.. ncxi Duli.

Toot.A. W. 1.AUDER,
Sccetrcas. ici Canada.

$ 72 A WEEK.- $ta a day at home eaily mad
~t> Castly Outt (mec. Adtircss Titui & Ca

Aufflia. Mlaint. 30.iy

J. YOUNGt

soi Yongo Street Torote,
00». et the Toroute TelePheme .

For 1882

The Book-Mark Lessoi
List

~IS NOWRE:z

1Il 1 nuy rîtd ou finishéa. hoar' ctI~t.
onrodpaper, antd makusa itory

Randsonie Booku Mark

,ta fontaine SIU the laitons soleow~ t>
the. International Committkte,

wlth the

Golden Texts, &e.

I je made up a four pages, the lirat peo
belng th.tl.tiOa; thIZ second and tbird

p..gs contain the Luisons, white
lthe fot:rth is lft blank, andi

can tm a, a s au arr
liseunont for the dit.
ferent Serviues ai
file Church sud
suiday Schoel.

P RIC E ZOo. P E R lo".

Au extra charge wiii bo mades for printing
advertisement on back page, il deairta,

as follova:-

x'ýOCoe, 
-... "ps . : :

Each Subacquent zoo - -

* $z.oo.
- L35.
- 35.

Tht>' vil! b. sent post.paid an raceipt af
pric.

R~end orders imnacdintely te

*ENCOUCH ?4O5RE, A BEWCLOUCH,

55 & 57 ADzi.A»D ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

.,F-Samples sent on reccipt aistampu.

Mangles I

See aqnci try themn
Firsi Pr-e 2 andi 8-Relier Mlanglea.

TURNLR & SON Mamàctwj'o-
fp7andi 419'Ymp St. f«Sra)b & i, Ad@ aidéaý t a&$

SUNDAY C110011


